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HEN.     I an* us an)ike in temperament ami 
1'r.Oia of  BjvarJ.  t;ar-    '" ll »'»it-   as a   in iple   in I   an el.II 

iMARKABI I. 

Personal 
iai.u 4,nci  LuMr. Though ho doesn't look it, Carlaud 

:IN.,IIIN.   March   12th. If   !l,,s ln "'"' ''"' "' ll'm  t" "lo square 
Inferences   of   tI'm|it-r.iIHI-IIt    are   'l,,!'1 than  ;l"> "'■"'  lu  Congress, 

nugeiiial associations, there ' l"'lll-,l,s than  any   in in   whoever 

developed   the  mosii"-'1 ""•|r-    ll.is  ,i«'1"  «'••">. >■»» 

(il so. 

III- 

I'ul friendships  between the ! *™"a*> appreciating, an.I apprecia 
'i icrs .»f President Cleveland'* 1t,v" '"".' t""' *•"*» law*! a wrinkle, 

HI'KMEY. Iilllnr   A    I'roprl.Io, 
: Sl.ila fer l>«r, In Ail>»rr. 

ami must cor- 
eii tin- three 

urn   Congress 

I'n -re is a 
■ iiitiiiueil 

llul    relations   betw 
taken     I 

liayard, Oarluud ami Lainar are as 
■i  tbeir   temperaments as 

i■ ■ 11_; 11 iinv had  i-oiiii- from three 
i: I In- t".mi- coiners of the i-aitli, 

in peculiarities nf iniii< 1 ami 
have temUil rather In attrael 
together than the contrary, 
understands the others |ier 

Hlid when the three were 
lier in the informal   lint must 

HI   e uii   mom known as the 
i   i      il, room, they were prel- 

im    - in-   to e.ill   aroiinil  Ibem  all 
torn   abo   ronlil   leave   their 

I-II mi the floor.    Baoh supple 
i   ilie   ntlieis. ami, all  three 

tig  ii nf remarkable intellect 
gifts,  ihey   made   those   im 

 iptu   s\iii|in.sia   in   111 it   with 
iIK place moat agreeable.   Mr. 
..I. Ii.nl he lived  iii England, 
i n .iv- in-ill a landed - |iru|irie 
itli i —at in Parliament. The 

npen an- life of an English 'squire 
would have  tilled   the measure of 
hi il-.in in   pleasure.    He would 

been found on the best horse 
that   i.>uI.I   lie   U ught   wherever 
there was a meet,   ami  the  bigger 
the h lire oi  the   deeper   the ditch, 

he   would have liked it. 
ll In- »,is  not  in  at the finish it 
Would not lie   In-.-in.-   In-   had not 

ill   the   go   there   was   in  the 
out ill  |      I,, Washington 

there is nothing he likes better 
tli in to get on a frisky horse, go 
out upon the country roads, or get 
into the neld* ami let the animal 
nut.    Sometimes, if you happen to 

l u -lit by the late  Moiug.iui 
lir's country place, six miles 

north ol Washington, you will see 
ll ivurd giving his horse full rein, 
sitting ike. a dragoon, though the 
animal   may   lie   galloping    well 

i three iiiinutes.   Mr.   Arthur. 
ither proud of his skill mi 

once  came  aero » Mr. 
I! i>ard,   «ho   i hot    by him   on   a 

ii road like a flash, yet saluted 
President with  us graceful a 

ge-ture a. Ill nigh riding at ease in 
Ins carnage. Mr. Arthur was 
mightily impressed b\ the Sena 
tor's    horsemanship.     The    milt 
things that   would  ever tempt   Mi. 
ISiyaid to ahsehl himself from the 

were   the   Ivy    Park   and 
i ,iii-..   and    Wlieu   two  i i 

■ •■ i H ago lie acted as one. of 
. Iges in a greit ra -c, ami the 
was   hot   and   the   race close, 

and   the   thousands     liter      -in - 
Itillg and following t he ll 

like mad, the Senator's intellectual 
lire till lied a shade paler, bill nth 

• sboireil no emotion, though 
In- afterward s lid that he fell as 
though his In-.II i beat a i lions mil 
i iuies a minute. 

Mr. B.I) .ml   is   a   great pedeslii 
: :lli    long,   lit in 

les, and walks because be loves 
iver  to Ailing 

tun ov lour  oi   live   miles  back oi 
lieorgetown   is   a   delight   to him. 

i. unless in great   haste, used 
In- to ride   to   the   capitol.     I„  is a 
-nod  mile  and   a   half   from   his 
house to the Senate chamber, and 

almost   always   walked    both 
■-. on his   return generally arm 

in   anil    with    Senator   PellllletOU. 
I'.i tw.-cii himself and   Mr.   1'elldlc 
ton there Has  grown  up a friend- 

thai     is  one   of tbc   rare  in- 
■if political   acquaint 

I Mr. Bayard's friend* be 
I ir  more   regret when 

i in return   Mr.   I'ondle 
t,,:i to   :  ie   Senate   than    when the 
National (   iiivenliou failed to uom 

for  the   Presidency. 
U lyard hasn't   a   particle ol 
 I   humor,   and politi 

would   therefore  be  v.-r> 
.   him,   constituted   as his 

temperament is, were it: not lor his 
passionate    fondness   for   outdoor 

lie lik.l  a   go.nl gaineol 
hall ,,s   well  as  be ever did. 

anathematise a had |»la.\ 
i „,s y.     lie   is  a  imperil 

. i.ui not particularly  loin. 
iglmg.    That sport is   not ac 

live enough for biin.     Mr.   Bvart- 
gilts   and   rapacities   Were 
While l.elive.l in  Washing 

i  .    be    phenomenal,   and   Mi 
,,,|     while   a  nio-i   temperate 

,.   head   and   body t. 

a.  well 
II 
whether     Mr. 

I  stand   by   the   put. 
tell ol  bis  gm-sts on tin 
,1 ,, re epii.ui oi drinking 

HI healths; Mil if bedi 
,   ,|  uni   that  thi 

■•  a,,,l   sell n.astei, 
ts" historic feat would D 

died. 
due ol  I be   fines!   iriliule* <"Vrl 

.,,,,,, tu Mr. Bayard was on the ...- 
„ „|  « trip  on  the   uotoriou 

i   to ine   Voiktown  eel.- 
br.tioa.    This   urio 8 a .d ill late 

.....si_,i, d   t n.v a largi 
,!„., ,,|   Senators.     Ill the even 
shell half way  down  the l» 

1'npt    Kellogg  invited the 
ion-upper set in the up 

saloon.       Impromptu 

good basis in '"""leeii,  an  out of place   wart. 
struggling encounter between bald 
ii-ssaiiil hair, a toddle or a trot, 
an agonizing piir of tight boots. 
or  an   overwhelming   display   of 
shirt cull's—HI short, there is not a 
single (lung out ot the c minimi, 
peculiar to any mem tier of Con 
greats, which Mr. Carl md has not 
observed. Singularly Considerate 
of the feelings of others, be keeps 
the fact thai he has discovered uuy 
grotesipie originality or personali 
ty to himself, but when now and 
then Vest or Vance. Butler or 
\ oorhees. or oilier fun loving Sen 
ators. ea|| his attention to anything 
funny it is always   discovered that 
Garland has already seen it.   Sen 
ator Sawyer carries all  his great 
wealth on a pair of legs that curve 
outward!) systematically, ami Gar 
lain! will ait and watch the >\ is 
cousin Crieois as he pr-nneuadea 
back and forth in the rear of the 
Senate with ail I he gratification of 
the keenest appreciation of the 
comical. As Sawyer doesn't care 
a rap about his bow legs, Garland 
told him one day that they gave a 
wrong idea of his value, "l'hey 
are a constant O, Senator, when 
we all know that really you can 
put a big numeral at the head of a 
long string of U's." 

Aside from this keenest and con 
st,nit appreciation of the ridicu- 
lous, comical, ami humorous, Mr. 
II.iila.id is as full of pranks as a 
schoolboy, and is as fond of getting 
a good one on some ot his fellow 
Senators as a New York city poli- 
tician. Who would suspect, as he 
looked down from the gallery on 
this black-eyed, smooth-shaven 
maii. with a lace as demure as a 
judge's, and the (winkle in his eyes 
concealed behind old fashioned 
steel bowed spectacles, that he was 
writing a note with a lictitlous sig 
nature for the purpose ot inciting 
some long winded bore of a Sena- 
tor to get ■ 11• and make a speech ', 
More than one long harangue has 
iiein set agoing by Garland, ih.it 
he might have the fun of leasing 
so.ne one of his Irieu Is who had 
set his heart on getting the floor 
for a pet m.-aanre. Who will lor 
get Senator Kansoin's discomfiture 
wh-ii speaking to the River and 
il irbor lull, and working up to an 

• Itective climax, he received a note 
t-i.it Garl.i : I hastily wrote ami 
seal over liy a page, reminding the 
North Carolina Senator iliu in the 
excitenieu of Ins splendid argil 
in.-at iiis cilffs bad slipped up his 

I!aiisoin wore phenouie 
nail., long and ivory white cull's, 
which were the subject ot a good 
deal of fun, which he go id ll.Uur 
e.lly receive I; but be turned lor a 
moment and glanced at the sedate 
Garland with  such  a  look of re 
proach, sorrow, -and in > Dent try 
vexation that Butler and Vest, who 
were in the secret with sum ■ others, 
rushed to the cloak room tli.it they 
might let their laughter loose. 
Garland, unlike almost all praeti 
cal jokers, rattier liked a good one 
on himself. To see Mr. Garland 
on the street no one would think 
that no gro esqile, ridiculous, com 
ical sight escaped him, ami that in 
his strolls, slowly sauntering along, 
with a slouched telt bat, not elati 

ti-lv   Biting   coat,     and    ridgj 

real enough for companionship. 
Yet Lanur is the most, companion 
able of ni.-n. These re erics are 
not unconscious habit. They are 
arbitrary. They make his recrea 
lion. They begin ami end when lie 
chooses, and therefore those mis- 
take who surmise that the habit of 
wandering off in dreamland may 
impair his capacity as an udminis 
trative officer.   No man in the Sell 
ate has greater capacity tor steady, 
concentrated, untiring work than 
he. When he works it is at high 
pressure. He is as simple and 
coutiding as a child, as far as his 
persi.nal relations go, while wise 
and acute enough in his political 
dealings with men. 

Between these three Senators 
there exists a -ongi-iii.il intimacy 
born of resp-ci for each other's in- 
tellectual   attainments   and a com 
 " political   training   and  belief. 

_ What a Cabinet it is physically ! 
There must be close on to fourteen 
hundred pounds of solid brawn 
and bone; full chested, big uos 
trilled, healthy stomached men; 
and these q lalities go a good deal 
further toward developing the sort 
of energy (hat a-i Administration 
needs than might be supposed. 

LEGISLATIVE WORK. 

The -CUUIUI-MIIS   -   ...ll.*' 
IXew York Tlinw.) 

The fears that were expressed 
when  Mr. Cleveland   invited two 
Southern Senators >o places in his 
cabinet that the "clamorous south'" 
would overwhelm the admiuistra 
lion in the pursuit of offices do not 
seem to In- in a way to be justified. 
Keports from all sources, even in 
the journals most solicitous for Mr. 
Cleveland's safety from the pre 
dieted onslaught, agree that the 
number of men from the South 
seeking office in Washington, is 
far less than the number I'rom 
other States. The south-in mem 
bers of the cabinet have given ho 
sign of any spenial desire to hud 
places for applicants from their 
section, and Mr. La uar is reported 
to have requested the assistant 
attorney general for his depart 
incut in retain his poaitiou. 

It is c.eur that there will be 
many changes in the service in the 
South, because there ought to be 
many ln the customs, internal 
revenue ami attorney general's 
blanches of the service the south 
has been overrun mill men put in 
office ami kept there for |mlitical 
purposes. This has been true for 
many years, and though tin- inter 
lial revenue serviee has been im- 
proved of late, (here remain in il 
and in other branches a great num- 
ber of worse than useless appoint 
ces. They will gradually be ie 
moved, bill their places will not 
i.e tilled by mere place hunters. 
On   the   contrary,   there   will be 
great care given to the selection 
of capable men of good character. 
who will attend to their business 
and not lo politics. The new men 
will   necessarily   be   Democrats in 
the great majority ot eases, because 
i' is from that party that the beat 
selections can be made. Hut we 
shall be greatly disappointed if 
they be not efficient ami upright 
men. 

The''clamorous south" thus far 
exists iii the imagination of the 
northern editor. The South, taken 
as a whole does not seem to have 
sent as many office seekers to 
Washington as New Y'ork ami Illi- 
nois alone. The reason is clear 
enough. The Demoeratic party in 
the South has not been based as 
much upon the spoils as the same 
party in the North. There has not 
been  the   same    tield    for    "deals'" 

trousers,    be    seeks     his     keenest   tuere  m nrre.       The  professional 

a   his   attenuated   picile 
Mew York,    it may b 

liayanl 
.:h   b  « 

i -loll   O 

eoniiuo 
in 

a 
111! Hi 

iilg 

• 

pm 
tonal 

were called   for.   and   when   Cap. 
K-l,.: •■■  pr sed the next   Deili" 

•resident . very C.M-turn- 

li Sir- '*«vard.    The   <"<>»;■•   « 
l.ldeliaud  unanimous that th- 

at   first   einl>arias.-.i 
|;.-publican  Senator- 

j     ,„| the eiiiire   o   ■ 
,,...., .„ ai.k.M.Ha.wir..'. 

„ was 
o „■  ..I   the 
. al   .1 U.i> 

liealt 1.     Tin Seliat 'I    "as   grean> 
ed ^pressed, the seuiiiucut s-c.neu 

, ,'„. ,,. N„..iiaic.m. »ill S n.e.e 
ailbetu... -Wb- W - rep oieillo 
e«   e  .,-.-.. ■Ittt.v-t.rec.M     tae 

. ,,'a'al lllml'-ns  o: tue Exec 

7nno':gnly   .«   •>' ""> *'""'r 

:;,u,:;:.;-s-cctaoo. ■*-* 

pleasure in tho way of recreation 
in gratifying bis acute sense of 
humor. Mr. Cleveland's Cabinet 
Will be sine before long to be ei: 
tertained by his quamt conc-p 
timis, his humorous way of putting 
things, and by anil   by,   if all goes 
well, it would not be astonishing if 
there were a prank or two with 
choice humor in it. 

Senator Garland is a total ab 
stainei front sliinula its. He was 
i ked one day bow it happened 
lhat he. cimllig as he did from a 
part of the country where Ikranr 
was believed to be nseil as .ami 
nonlv as collee,  was   a   teetotaler. 

••Well, it was this   way:    I used 
„, dunk  as  regularly   and   as fre 
on-ill IY -<s   ailj     ,  '".It   one day 
.o.ue    years    ago    I     was  walking 
lilting "'   ceu.-lerv    at     Little 

[lock, and I saw the grave ol one 
,-n bright nun who would nave 
.ecu my ago, and then I saw an 
rtber, and another, until I sudden 

U realized that all the young men 
vitll whom I begin life bad gone 

and I almost alone was left and I 
iuew wh.n had earned them away. 
.Veil, as I had been spared, it 00 
•urre'd te me that I bad c.-rtainlx 
ml my share of ale >li'I, an I mule 
ip nivmiud tint I wouldn't drink 
mvbo.U else's share! thai w. 
lie fair.' Si I in-" smpped 
Iheu and  there. 

politieiaus are ot a different type, 
and there is a different public sen 
tiiiu-nt behind them. The southern 
people are very much in earnest in 
wishing a reform of the federal 
service among them, for they sorely 
need it. But they feel a distinct 
pride in having the reform genii 
ine and ill showing to the country 
that they have b-en sincere and 
not partisan in their demand for a 
change. 

All   lllll.a-rin   >l«u l»a. ..I   Prison. 

Five years ago,  Miss Rliza Dig 
by, of   Mel.eansboro,   III., was en 

A Nummary of I be Hart Important Hill. 
Which Became Laws. 

The following Is a list of the 
measures which passed at the re 
cent session of the legislature and 
are now laws: 

Among the Itupmiautacts passed 
are: To   increase   the  number of 
superior e i judges.    To permit 
a joinder of felony and misdemeanor 
in an indictment where  an assault 
is included.    The  more effectually 
to enable the board of educa'ion to 
drain swamp   lauds.    To establish 
a criminal  c rcuit     In   regards to 
actions against administrators. To 
provide for the erection  of fences 
around    stock   law   districts.    To 
give clerks of interior courts the 
power to probate  deeds.    Extend 
inj(    time    for   settling   the   State 
debt.    To extend   lime for adjust 
ing-and renewing debt.    To ineor 
porate the N. C. Baptist orphanage 
association.    Making   it  unlawful 
for physicians to disclose  in forma 
lion disclosed by patients.    To con- 
struct fence around Caswell's mo:i 
mi.-ol.    To make seduction of wo 
men   under   promise   of  marriage 
criminal.    To provide for the ana 
lysea of poisons in case of dear Ii 
therefrom.    To distribute copies of 
Code.    The   pension   law.    To es 
t-blisb a true meridian in the sev- 
eral counties of the State.    To pro 
vide a road  law for  Mecklenburg 
To provide a road law for Cuban us 
county,  toi    Buncombe   and   nine 
other counties   and for Chatham 
county.    To enable  railroad com 
panics to extend  their lines.    Be 
lating to the practice of medicine. 
To allow jurors to take written in 
structioiis with them.     Relating to 
roads and highways   Further main 
t-iiam-L-   of   the    University.   To 
provide suitable rooms for Supreme 
Court and library.    To require tin- 
registration of deeds     To prohibit 
the importation   of   obscene liter* 
ture. To incorporate the Coufed 
crate home association. To enable 
administrators, &-., to certify in 
certain cases. To increase the 
commutation of convicts. To es 
tablish a tax commission. To es 
tablish a State Hag. To protect 
(he merchants of the Stale. To 
repeal so much of law as exempts 
school committeemeli from road 
and jury duly. !'•> amend the 
public school law. To enforce col 
lection of taxes on I uid bought in 
by the Stale. To establish ami 
maintain an bid istrial school. To 
permit counter affidavits in appli 
cations for continuances. To pro 
lect the travelling public trom 
drunken people. Concerning tins 
lees ami survivorships in joint ten 
anl.y. To support (he peuiieiiti 
ary j tin- charitable institutions; 
taise revenue; the machinery act ; 
the omnibus prohibition bill. To 
exempt druggists from jury duty. 
To appropriate $10,01)0 for the or 
ph.in     asylum.    Endorsing     the 
Blair bill. To lay off the oyster 
beds, ami providing for th- sale of 
the oyster waters by the State. To 
make the disturbing of graves a 
f-lony.    Concerning insurance. 

The following railroad bills pass 
e>': To allow the Alb-rmarlc & 
Raleigh railroad to settle for cou- 
victs bonds. To iiicorporaie the 
Beidsville ami Dan River R. K. Co. 
Amending the charier "t the 
Goldshoi-o, Snow Hill & Greenville 
|{.   B.   To   allow   (he Louislmrg 
railroad to settle for convicts in 
bonds. To incorp .rate the Chess 
p-akr, Noil-Ik & Carolina railwa.\ 
company.    To incorporate the Ox 
ford it Cl.nks. ille  railroad e pa 
liy. To enable tbc Raleigh & An 
giista Air  Line   lo   extend its line. 
Concerning the railroad from Ir  
Catawlia  count)   to the Teunessee 
line, via Taylorsville.    To incorpo- 
rate the Roauoke  &   Raleigh  rail 
road company.    To secure the coin 
plction nf the North Carolina Mid 
land* railroad.    T.i  incorporate the 
Cabarrus  &   Stanly  railroad.    To 
incorporate the  I'ittsboro  railroad 
company.     To     incorporate     the 
Casbie   &   Boanoke  railroad.    To 
incorporate the Carthage railroad. 
To amend  the  charter of the  At- 
lantic & Western.    To change the 
name of (he Alberinarle& Roatlok 
(o the Bm kc railroad.    To incur 

iged to be married   to a thriving I porate tile  Boanoke  &  Tar River 
rail in merchant named John Siukler, ol 

the same town. Two days before 
the wedding was to have occurred, 
,I,,|in Sillkler was killed in his bed 
at midnight.    In his statement be 
fore death he said that he believed 
Henry Digi'.v, ii br •ther of his in 
tended wife, was Ins murderer; 
that it wasexlrein. I> dark when he 
was attacked, ami that he supposed 
Digby's motive lo o it the luur 
der was founded nn opimsitioii to 
the wedding which was soon to 
take place.     Digby was tried, con 
vn-ted and sentenced to imprison 
iinnt   in   Chester  penitentiary   for 

id.    To extend the charter of 
the Clinton railroad.    To aulhorize 
the city of Wilmington to subscribe 
to the C. I". & V. V. R. R.    To  in 
corporate the Wilmington, Onslow 
& Bast Carolina railroad and the 
Moiiul Holly & Denver railroad. 
To assign convicts to the Carolina 
Central.   To incorporate the Spar 
I,I'llilllg &  Shelby.    To secure the 
completion of the Western North 
Carolina railroad to Murphy. To 
facilitate   the construct!>n ol   the 
railroad to Danbuiy. To allow the 
Oxfonl & Clarksville railroad to 
pa) f..r convicts in town ami town 

I Id n't 
right 

1 years. Subs-ipientl) , Rl.za j Hhip bonds- To charter the Relds 
Digby, th-gul win h id been en ville & Danville railroad. To iu 
gaged to John Siukler. married corporate the Ciswdl railroad. T< 
Dick Siukler. a brother of the iniir I incorporate the Miirl'rcesboro rail 
lend man.     Two veal's   ago, Dick ! r ,ad   and  telegraph  company. 

in'o 
wi 

th 
Bet 

(line    or 
iwenrieth  century.    H« 
o.toail  old   dressing   gown,   draw 
„s chair up to bis  tire, and  take 

ami   b 

who was to become his brother's j renew the charter of the Roxborn 
wife, and whom he afterward mar ; railroad company. To incorporate 
lied. These facts served to get j (he Southern & Western Air Line 
Digby's case before tbc Illinois Su     railroad. 

'   ring laws were amend 

Such 

acts of IS*!; chapter 4S, acts of 
l«70; chapter 260, acts of 1883; 
cli ipler US, acts of 1879: chanter 
■J-'u, acls 1873. 

The following laws were repeal 
ed : Chapter:$.'S7, acts lSSijehap 
ter 1UU, acts 1879; chapter 215, acts 
18->-'; chapter 103, 1879 private; 
chapter 369, acts 1883, section Id ; 

chapter   126,  laws 1881;   chapter 
130, acts i«s3; chapter I'Oli, acts 
1883; chapter 123. acts 1872; sec 
liou L'7, chapter 228, 187li. 

The following sections of the 
c-de were repea'.-d; 2832, 3123, 
-'83il, ll'l'J and 3115. 

The code was amended as f..| 
lows: sections 2727, 120'.' 3108, 
077, 3830, 2837, 2004, 2.127.0!)G,4m" 
985, 1082, 324, 326. 2832. 1980,2n.)S 
suit sec 0, ot 98.1, 2.140, I71I7. 179*. 
3415, 2821, 3632, 3635, 2693, 696, 
1973, 3748. 2829, 2.V.I2.   2705. 3737. 
3377, 3427. 2837. 2019, 1110. 49, 
2764,677.3433. 3739, 2831, 1848, 
2834, 1976, 3iiK, !• 3320 (vol. 2, 
chap. 29, insurance,) 501, 3288. 72. 
3132.3007. 2020. 2S24, 37211. 3200 61 
3422, 510. 3751; 3747, 3.21153.828. 
3007. 3603, 1394, 218, 3113, 3360. 
3622, 3577, 82!), 2831. 2158. 

The following counties were giv- 
en the no fence law: Alumaiice, 
Rockiughaiu, Bdgecoinhe, Halifax 
ami Warren, Oildsboro township, 
Wayne county. Person and Gran 
ville, Lincoln, Vance. Stokes, Guil 
ford. Buncombe, Catawhaaiid Gas 
ton, part ot  M.i.li i.ui,  part of Or 
iiuge ami Dnili;   part of Iredell, I lie education', may   I 
part of Render, parts of Davidson,   justices of the  pear 
Bobeson, part of Franklin, part of 
Riciimond. 

Among the banks incorporated 
were: Raleigh, Rdeigli Savings, 
Scotland Neck, French Broad, Bank 
of Wayne. Durham, Henderson, 
New Berne, Pieilm int (of (lice.is 
IMII-O), Citizens (of Beidsville), Mer 
chants (Wilmington), and I lender 
son, ami Suv.ngs Bank (of Colds 
boro.) 

The followingimnnties and towns 
were authorizeil to issue bonds or 
levy speei il taxes:   Halifax. Wake, 
Union, Cherokee,   Bertie, MM-in. 
Stokes, CllOWail, Render, New 
Berne, Ashe, L-noir, Heritor.I. 
Sampson,     Brunswick,     Wataoga, 
Stanly,   Moore.  Columbus,  R.-.m 
fort,   Greene,   Mitchell, Chatham 
and Person. 

A (tiu-rr World. 
Psychical   plieuoinen.i, mesmer- 

ism spiritualism and allied myster 
ies may be said to be in the air at 

to   the county    raperillteudency. 
While it is almost   axiomatic truth 
that there can be   no   good system 
of     ublic  education   without  the 
services of an   active  and  compe t'le present time.    Not  for ten or I H"d teachers, and just now is under 
tent  siipi-nutemleiit,   soim-   of our lilteen years has so mneh attention i especial clis-illssioii: 

llties are slow to realize the fact, been given tothese subjects as now.. '     "Is it necessary for a young man. 
inties a>e  allowed, under when tie investigation of them has    w'"' ''as to make bis own way in 

Tht (i-jc.tiun ofa student. 
.San.- 

Here is  a question   which  has 
puzzled   generations  of students 

Tin- towns of  Wilson,  Durham,   v jT |a 

Hi- late legislation, to elect an in- 
ferior man superintendent, restrict 
the   scope   of   his   labors   ami j ig 
along, being continually distanced 
in  the  educational   race  by their 
more   progressive   neighbors.     A 
successful business  m in   never in 
vests   money   in   any    enterprise 
•ill t   either superintending it 
himself, or employing a competent 
person   to   superintend   it for him. 
This principle   applies   to school 
business with double force. A 
short term of good schooling is 
worth mure than a longer one ol 
inferiority ; time is saved in pro 
portion to the efficiency of the 
teacher, and a good county super 
iiiteudeiit promotes the etticicne. 
of the teacher in a marked degree. 

The system is not more ex en 
she than the old system. The 
special board of education will 
not cost much, if any, more 
I ban was the cost of the count) 
commissioners as hoards of educa 
lion, ami the lees heretofore paid 
to registers of deeds will he elim- 
inated. 

Seeing  that   the constitution of 
the State requires a system ol pub 

not  ask the 
t!ir   count) 

coiniulssii is and   the  people  to 
assisl un- in executing the   system 
given us by  the assembly  under 
their constitutional   requirements, 
to the end that we may provide 41 
least a rudimentary education for 
all the children of the State, and 
to the cud that what money 
we do pay for education may In- 
judiciously ami effectively used. 
May I not hope that wise, henevo 
lent ami suitahlcin-n will be to mil 
in every county who will coiiseul 
to act us members of the Hoard of 
education, which is the foundation 
of the system ! 

Very obediently, 
s. M FINGER, 

State Snn't. Rub. Instruction. 
A KM I.I 

lh 

taken in  some  respects  a new tli    'he word,  tj  study Greek, Latin, 
rectum: scientific men have comic    and Fri'iivo ; or can  he get along 
scendid to look upon certain iinvx  j without them, and put I.i.. 'one at 
plained manifestations as worthy of I school to more useful studies I" 
their sober notice.   Time was when       ^'°. it is not necessary to study 
men of science pooh poohed ghosts j those languages.    Most of the ma 
and spirits as worthy  oiilyofuur  j icnally   successful   men    in    this 
scry intellects; but   some of them ! country  have never  acquired  any 
have now deci.led  that  it is more   knowledge of Latin and Creek, and 
scicntiiie to treat   these mysteries ' n»* ot them  are  able  to read ot 
by the inductive process, and the)    speak   any   modern  language  be 
are therefore collecting evidence of ■. s'des their own.    They have "made 
many kimts from which they   hope    their own way in  the world" with- 

a.ui. 

Wilmington and Hickory  were au 
(horized to lev) l ix-s 

Among th- meals acts were the 
following: Concerning the city of 
Raleigh. With reference lo the 
public schools in R lleigll township. 
To authorize '.Vak- enmity to con 
I i II iii- its special lax.    To  iucorpu 
rate Hi    Rihigh road district.    In 
relation   lo  the  no  fence   law   for 
Wake. 

The New   School   I.JW. 

The following is a letter from 
the State superintendent of public 
instruction,   explanatory   of   the 
public school law : 

I trust that It will not be consul 
ere.I improper lor me, through the 
newspaper press, one of the great 
educators of the people, to explain 
the modilicatious of the public 
school law, i nacted b) the r-ccnt 
general assembly. 1 am moved to 
do so because ol  tin- iiuiueroils ell 
quiries   rela:ive   to   the   matter, 
knowing as I do that it will inc. s 
sanly be some, weeks before it will 
be possible for the law to be pub 
lishcil ami sent out as required by- 
law. 

The prominent changes from (In- 
old law are indicated by the lol 
lowing provisions : 

1. Un the Iii st Monday :n June 
next, mil every two years there 
alter, the justices of the pcaia- and 
the county couimissi .tiers at their 
joint meeting are required to elect 
three residents of their county, 
who shall be a county board -fed 
ucaliou Their dill ies will be the 
general supervision   of the   school 
matters of their county—mainly 
.such as are now performed by the 
county commissioners     They are 
to meet four limes a year, with a 
compensation ol two dollars a day 
and mileage. 

2. The county superintendent is | ,    . .* , 
to be secretary of the board of ed 
iic.ation. His pay is two or three 
dollars per day, as the board may 
determine, for the days that be is 
actually engaged, and b-is under 
(he direction and supervision of 
tin- board. He will, iu add lion to 
the ordinary dunes of the super 
Iiiteudeiit, perform the duties re 
quired by the register of deeds iu 
school matters. A goml board will 
give him pay ami work within the 
limits of (he law. according to bis 
efficiency. 

3. The county board of educa 
lion will herealter not be required 
to make a pr capita appointment 
of the finds union { school ills 
truis of the county as heretofore 
required. The law requires that 
[*o thirds of the i my lmap|«ir- 
I ed on  ii  per   capita  basis,   and 
the remaining one third is to be 
apportioned  "in such a manner as 
In equalize  school   facilities   to all 
the districts of the county, as far 
as ma\ be practicable and just lo 
all concerned, without discrimina- 
tion iu favorof or to ibu prejudice 
of either race.'*   If the board Bud 
it desirable so to do, Ihcy may con- 
trol prices ,o be paid le.chcis, and 
they are iiriid.-ully to require com 
tollable school houses to be pro- 
vided. 

These   provisii m   indicate the 
principal changes in  the law-all 

newspapers arc   discussing 
i  great   deal   of   interest  the 

ease ot*   the courageous young wo 
m.in of  Philadelphia, who has up 

! pealed   to  the   courts   to   have the 
! extreme proper low water in ilk in 
deco'lett- attire authoritatively d- 
liii-d. lh- iiecessil) of having 
this important  question duly adj i 

| dieated has received a fresh ill.is 
11 .it ion in th- unfortunate experi 
euce  ol   Miss   Florence   Marryatt, 

I the English novelist, whose en 
gagemeut with   the Redpath  Leo 

■ tnre Bureau was broken because 
she favori-d her audiences not only 
with pure literature, bul with the 
sight of n pair of cipiall.i pure il ml 

! much more beautiful white shun I 
tiers, which  latter exhibit was not 

i iu   the  agreement.    Iu   the  rural 
I towns, where tin- audiences are till 
accustomed   to   such   displays of 

, feminine beauty, we regret to say 
that the young women giggled ami 
(he young men gave expression to 
ejaculations and audible criticisms, 
to   the   -real    iiilioyance   of   Miss 
Marryatt ami  tin- infinite disgust 
of the Redpath Bureau manager. 

This gentleman, therefore, iu 
sisted that Miss Marryatt should 
dispense with the offending low 
necked garment which had such a 
demoralizing > Beet on rural .nidi 
i-uce.s, and clothe herself after the 
chaste fashion of Miss Susan B. 
Anllinin and other female lecturers 
in this coimtry, who, when the 
appear iu public, always keep theii 
physical charms carefully conceal 
ed. By thus crucifying their per 
sonal vanity (he stientlou of theii 
hearers is not distracted from Ille 
consideration of the severe subject* 
on which they desire to fix their 
attention, nor are tin- yonug men 
led, by force of association of ideas 
to behave as if th-y were in stten 
dance on a wandering female nun 

.Miss Marryatt would, 
howev-r, listen to none of this 
counsel. She insisted that her 
dress was of the paKein that is 
worn and is even insisted up m al 
the Court of Queen Victorii and 
in fash unable society everywhere, 
and she would not abolish it or 
modi!')' its style. The result is the 
(our caul- (o an end and her man 
sgel brings suit for breach of con 
tract. Tin- Court will In- called 
upon to decide the interesting 
question whit condition as to the 
cut mid pattern ul her dress is im 
plied ill < tracts  by a wo.oau  to 
read II lecture in public. 

I low a woman shall dress has ol 
late hi    giving a certain class o| 
over offlc'ous  men   ll  gr.-at  deal of 
unnecessary concern.   The Mother 
rJubbard dress was outlawed.    A 
woman may pal on masculine at 
tire only at the risk of being lock 
cd up in jail, ami uoa there seems 
to lie a disposition to move upon 
the low necked dresses. If the 
theory that the  h    b si)  is oh 
scene is the correct  mi-, then, b> 
all aus,  let   women cover tbeir 
shoulders, and be gloved ami veil 
ed in public, ll, as many men 
hold, a woman is the most beauti 
liil of Cod's creations a little Jati 

to put the so.called supernatural 
in the category either of hoaxes or 
of subjects about which little is 
known, but which, in time, may lie 
explained. 

Only good can come from this 
altered attitude. Whatever may 
be truth, in in can only reach it by 
carefully sweeping away (he cob 
webs of superstition. If it is all a 
bubble, it will be of inestimable 
benefit to have the bubble pricked 
by unprejudiced, calm men, whose 
lialiit it is to weigh evidence die 
passionately, and who are neither 
too sensitive to be overcome b.\ 
hulucinaiioii. nor too supercilious 
to examine all the .1 ita—no matter 
how absurd or how  minute. 

Recent experiments—particular- 
ly those made by the K.igli.sh 
Society for Psychical Research and 
b> other accredited observers—lead 
toward the conclusion that, under 
some conditions, what is known as 
thought transference or mind read 
nig can be establish. Ii remains 
for investigators to study the i.ir 
euinstaiiccs and, if possible, to de- 
termine bow far this power in.i.i 
extend, as well as the intiueiice 
which the resistance of (he seusi 
live's will may have iu preventing 
the  thought reader   from   reading. 
Mesmerism is su clearly-proved a 

out them, ami very likely would 
now ho no richer if (hey had de- 
voted their youth to such studies. 
Kven the Kuglish education of a 
large part of these men wan very 
dcliciimt. and sonic of them can 
now neither speak nor write their 
own language correctly, for they 
have seized no time amid their 
practical activities or have had no 
inclination, to make up lor the de- 
fects of their early training. 

But that is no argument against 
the study of ancient ami modern 
languages. Latin aud Creek may 
not ne ot direct practical advantage 
to a man ;  that   is,   the;    may  not 
furnish him with tools which are 
absolutely indispensable to him in 
winning material success. Yet wo 
do not hesitate to assert that he 
cannot be a well educated man 
without (borough study of them, 
and cannot otherwise have a mind 
fully and symmetrically trained 
and developed. 

The time for tho study is in 
youth, when ilie faculty for linguis- 
tic acquirement can bo liest and 
most easily cultivated. Therefore, 
knowledge of Latin and Creek, iu 
our opinion, should always be made 
a prerequisite for admission into 
college, even if (hose languages are 
llOt to be   afterward   pursued as a 

fact that siudeii's should lx their main or leading study by the can- 
s-runny upon the various forms in didate. Ho should be able to read 
which iii-sincrir power is exhibited them at sight, to understand th-m 
a id upon its possible application to , when they are spoken, to translate 
pui pos-s of healing.    Of  the more ■ English into (hem,   and to pass ai. 
occult, and as yet only visionary I examination in their grammar. All 
subject included under ihegener.il j 'bat knowlc.ge a hoy can acquire 
name of Beichenbachisiii, (he tirsl ' without undue difficulty iu a pre- 
iniiiciples have yet to be laid down. ! paralory school   before he roaches 
Si-ientllic    men    have    made   little 
more progress in   their  investiga 
liou   ol oil or   its   properties (hail 
in preparing a geometrical text 
oook of the fourth dimension. Ap 
paritiuus, clairvoyance, ghosts ami 
oilier related III).stenes, among 
which may be classed table rap 
pings, slate writings and pheuoiii 
en.i which may be caused by hallu 
dilation or by jugglery, should all 
be cleared up. And there is good 
reason to hope thai   the human iu 
teiligeiice will ultimately be aide to 
sift (he real from the .sham, and to 
trace the opera ton of general laws 
ill   "liinife.s'iitioiis   which   are now 
el down iis supernatural by the 

superstitious and as nonsense by 
tin- sceptical. 

While the purpose  of practical 
.ml logical persons to investigate 
with scientific precision may be 
called one feature of the present 
igit.-.tiou ; (hero an-oilier features 
more curious but less elevating. 
flu-re is, for instance, a wave of 
superstition passing over the conn 
try   and  breaking  out   here ami 
there iu appeals to laith us il cure 
ot physical or menial ills. We 
read frequently of communities in 
which this extravagance has been 
-urried so  far that patients have 
died without being allowed lo con 
salt ii doctor  m-   to   apply well es 
(aldished remedies to their disease. 
Another example ol mental ex.ilia 
lion isloiiud III Boston, where what 
is called (he -'.Mind Cure" has setII 

!  illy mad   coiivorisaiu.mg personsof 
| reputed eoiutnou sense and culture. 
I Cures are announced and  vouched 
I for by  citizens   whose   veracity  is 
| not questioned, and   of course  the 
| news ofa single cure spreads fasti r 

■ nil  has  more   iiillu-ucc than that 
of a   hundred   failures.     Evell the 
many begin   to  doubt  that  there 
may be something iu it, after all— 
the result being the   unsettling ol 
other minds and the consequent in- 
crease iu the number ol those who 
put theii   faith   in  the   Vague and 
the illusori rather   than iu del  
strable (ruth-    For who can find a 
linn handle lo cling   to   in   a cure 
which is described   as the "laying 
on of mind, wln-re sufferers arc re 
•lured from belief of diseise Iu be 
i. f of health   b)   the  subtil.-lull.I 

.-nee of superior will,  it being held 
by the new  .scientists   thai all dis 
ease is of the   mill.I, and a healthy 

[e-uiditiou ol the   mind will cause a 
Healthful   condition  of  tin-  body, 

I ivbicli body is   bit  a phenomenon 
if the mind.   Medicines are ban 
ished   from   the   sick   room,   ami 

, everything to give   the patient be 
I lief in his sickness,  ami the healer 
; merely   sits  and   argues   the   case 
,  neiiially. with   nn  volition  nf the 
patient in the matter, and  there 

| suit, through the  mysterious itillu 
ences.  follows." 

One more psychical, or religions, 
j or cerebral phenomenon of this age 

mav  be   mentioned—the   rise   ami 
j rapid     growth,   of  the     .Salvation 
i Army,     which    surely    could    not 

the ago of eighteen, for instance, 
ami without prejudice to his pro- 
gress in otherstudies.    During'he 
same   period   of preparation,   too, 
he ought to become sufficiently ac- 
quainted with French aud (icrmau 
to read them with ease. Then he 
enters college provided with the 
tods which are necessary to his 
further explorations, and is ready 
to pursue his study to ailV specific 
end be may have iu view, or to 
follow any course whicn may be 
elected lor him by those who are 
better adapted (hail himself to 
direct his path of work. 

As to French, a  iiiau  cannot be 
call.-d   educated  who lacks know I 
ealgeof it.    It  is, besides, a  Ian 
gunge which will be ot great prac- 
tical service to him   in  almost any 
calling iu wh'ch ho mav be. Ger 
man is also necessary, indispenss 
ble to any one  who wishes to keep 
np with progress of thought and 
inquiry, aud practically useful to 
even body. 

Still, as we said, a man may dis 
pcuse with all (his knowledge and 
>et 111.1'. • his way iu the world. 
I'he majority of people are forced 
by necessity lo get along without 
it, lo live shut out from the multi- 
tude of pleasures which are open 
to the mind so trained and en 
lightens 1. A man may become 
rich without knowing more than to 
read and write his own language, 
ami to cipher a little, aud millions 
ol people even make their way 
alter M fashion (hough they are al- 
together illiterate and can calcu- 
late only by nth-of thumb. 

V.-t whoever has the opportunity 
to better develop!- his mind ami I-I 

tend the range of his knowledge, 
and fails lo improve it, plays a 
loolish part, ami neglects tho lies! 
gills which good fortune can offer. 
"For a man's life cousistcth not iu 
the abundance ol things which be 
possesseth. The life is more than 
meat, and   the   body is more than 
raiment." 

— I have been driven many times 
to my knees by   the overwhelming 
conviction that I had nowhere else 
In go. My own wisdom, and that 
ol all all ul me, seemediusuffleien' 
I .1 that day.—.1. \AKCOIH. 

tilde mav   proper'v  be   allowed   iu , 
,h,  display,,' '.■harms so   pleasing | *»*+ « ^ET^'feVJSP 
and so rare.    The question at issue 
is one  of  first   principles,   but   we 

will respond uothli .. 
greeting    The truth isbcneith ■ 
Tees nor bears.    T .C.rl.n.s 
l„ -anl u..-ens,-.s  an   ni.-xp 1 
able nits e.>, -nd Bayard s open- 

.,ir enthusiasm a strange III ug. 
Hii  temp ramei.t is  sUell  that oe 
wo-.bl    n-vcr   get   I •om«  " ''•" 
ouu.Ihim.clf .. th    north pole • r 
o.Sa.iara.     His in. igiual  »' »« • 
create companions  who would 00 

-Know   that   ye   are   as   Dear chapter  3011.  1883; chapter 
hum as > e are far from yourself ^ JL. |gn_M .  e. a|lt(.r   14„. 
and far from the love ota bewitch-    ^   rf  ^^    chapter   iU,   1881; 
jug world.—A Kutherfonl. , ^       f 7;J prjVllIeaotsof I8W-HS1; 

-A Well made counterfeit of the 
on- cent c- iu has recently made US 
appearance 111 New York cil) 
counterfeit   is   made  with  cooper, 

and   the 
nickel. 

The 
nper, 

genuine  is  alloyed with 

ei .pier 28,"private acls of 1868; 
chapter, l^'s 1S73-74; chapter 
40S, acts of 1883 ; chapter 1, acis ol 
1883; chapter 1-', acts of 1883; 
Chip ter 52, private acts of 18S3 ; 
chapter   L'34,   1883;  chapter  303, 

view to  their  fitness    to  manage 
(hem judiciously   and   ecouiically. 
giviugtbem large discretion, and 
evidently taking into consideration 
lh-fact (hat the State is exceed 
iugly diver.-ij d iu its mt. ie-is 
an.f population, and oil Ibis ac- 
count demands larger  local disci.- 
lion thin has heretofore obtained. 

This local discretion extends also    human lite—V.H 1*9 (MM 

swains. Tin- Statutes are silent on 
the subject, however, mid, until a 
decision is rendered in ihe pending 
cases, the law governing deeollette 
dressiug maj be said to rest iu the 
bosom ol the Cm I. 
 Nothing   out   iiiiimie pity is 

sufficient for the  infinite pithosof 

part ol the people were  in   a pecu 
liar mental state, when halluncina 
tiou and religious extravagance 
often cross the frontiers ot inauilitj 
Perhaps no other epoch has over 
seen so many strange and aulagoii 
iatie opinions thriving side by side 
as iit present, when the same root 
in iy cover the stubborncst mater 
iillisl and the most imprtssible be 
liever in spirit rapping—the mat 
ter of tact scientist, who expects to 
convert mankind to bis views b) 
the use ol the microscope and the 
crucible, and tin* peripatetic Sal 
vationist. whose weapons oi oonver 
sum are 'he jewsbarp and the tain 
boarine. 

 Chicago has nine! Episcopal 
churchs, including two missions. 

Calling Clam ivuh Ichnn, 

I-  ■    ... I1  . 

Man) persons may   not be aware 
that glass can be cut under water 
nth tin- greatest   ease, to  almost 

anv shape, by siuipls usinga pnir of 
shears oi strong scissors. In order 
to ensure success two points must 
be attended tu—first and most im 
poitunt, the glass must be kept 
quite level iu   the water   while the 
scissors are applied : ami secondly, 
to avoid risk, it is better to begin 
the cutting by taking otf small 
pieces at (he col uers and along the 
edges, and to reduce (he shape 
gradually to that required, for if 
any attempt   is   made   to   cut   the 
glass t- the shape iis we would 
cut a piece of cardboard, it will In- 
must likely to break just where il 
l- not wanted- Some kinds of glass 
CUt much better   than   others:  the 
softer glass is the best for tliis pur 

! pi o. The scissors need not de 
peud Oil the state of the edge  pre- 

I Milted to the glass. When the 
opciation goes on well the glass 
breaks away   from   the scissors in 

; small pieces in a straight line with 
| (he blades. This method of cutting 

glass  his often   been   ol  service 
' when a diamond has not been at 

band, f-r culling ovals aud seg- 
 nts, and  though   the  edges are 

! not as smooth as might lie d-sin-d 
for some pur|MiSes,*it will answer iu 
iii.mi cases. The two hints giriB 
above, if strictly   followed   will al 

i ways ensure success. 

/ 



i patriot A Prlmarv  Propiisiliuu. 
VVASHINOYON. March 17,'85. 

.1/",'  /'. -'. Fleming, tiaUigk, ST. ''. 
_      DEAR S*:—I am in receipi <>i 

yours of tin-   I Illi   lust.,   iii  which 
- iy,   "there is ii large number 

go   nl' tin- pcopi, i.r I In- «-it v "I Raleigh, 
preparing   »   primary   to   lie   !• *-!«• 

.  !  tin- Oral  "f   April, tlmi 
nl nl the people milj 

lir know II aa to whom I bey desire 
,,s post master nl' this place."    You 
It-'plesl   lilt* t<l    |i.'-tpnie    action   nil 
i I their sentiments are known, mid 
kindly    suggest    l!i.I'     "hy comply 
ing nith tlie above  I   think   il will 
!•■   gn .ill.v to yrtiir ii terest." 

i lie |iii.»i |Miiii'iiii'iil will 111' gl .mi 

..  King  i raubli -. 

.   March   19th 
■■-Iiniia hii 

8 ■(    . lary 
I'l'll    litllv   111    '-'111:111 

1 '■ "reglllal MIIIM" 

lec'ion of 

WHS 1 

...      I 
'•   was 

;.. ■  .'• 

I    11M§|,    ,.| iiwaonaliiiten-sl, for that woiil.1 

i r 
'■ 

lls   |iiri'i*   of   in 
I 11 iii)> ii -I'll 

M   i     ig, ■>■' 
I|I :  I lir 

'     I 
II Ii11g 

- :l    to   appoint 
1 Ii i- 
Pl'cnidelll    I Ii" tip 

i    ligbti ni*il   moral 

'      / I 
■ ■ '    ' ' '■     1  .    :   . 

ivliuki ' ■: In1 <"h  liz ilion 
tl ll hv 'I'll. : I 

!  i 'i. - del I  I  Ii ■. ••; mil i'i .1 

I     I 
.      VI'        !l.T|| 

- 
. i-   Kami ill lor 

.... ll   III!" old 
.   i a \ i 

11. II,mil.ill 

The I'mlr-I  At;-''"-' !*• W. K.C. H. " 

Tlir senators, wboae names are 
hereto subscribed HVaililljE them 
.-elves ol their constitutional pnvi 
lege do hereby enter their Kolellili 
protest against the passage of I lit! 
Iiill entitled "A hill tohceiitillcdan 
Hot to secure llie  completion of the 
Western Ninth Carolina  Kailroail 
I;inn the inoillh nl tin1 Nantnhala 
river to tlie town of .Murphy," for 
that 

I. At a special session ol the 
general assembly ol 1880, called foi 
tlir purpose ill soiling the St iti-'.- 
interc-t    in    the    Western     North 
L'aroliiiii Kailroail, a contract was 
made with  VV. J.  Best and his as 

ed."m\,'however!' I hnnigV motives    snnal.-s by which, in considerat  
of the transfer ol   properly ol mi 

l-h. but rather iron, reaped    aienae   v»'"«">   j'.   "lls  »ti|«"'ai«l, 
to the wishes  of those I have the   H'oong   other  thing*,   that the as 
hoiior to represent, mid whose rea     eigucea   should  deliver   to certain 

,1,. requests n is my duty as  commissioners "a written contract, 
it   will  ever   he   tnv   pleasure  to   -,-'"'1 ">' themselves, »'"! lauding 
,,,..,,jl, i mill to tin   .State,  to pay certain 

I will  lure  add   tint   there are | ""erest, and to finish the mid  to 
three methods by which the wishes 

The Western N. G. Kailroail. 

[Attaata ^..ii-iiriiii'.r,. 
The   Weatern   North    Carolina 

Kailroail is completed   to the Nan 
tabala,   but   not   much    work   in 

Millo Maize. 
|F. J. Hollowly in Fiirracr i. Mil llllli ] 

The original millo maize s eil 
were imported from South America 
by the Rev. II. Ii. Pratt, in 1877, 

for several 
B. (!. Pratt, 

at or near Wiiinsbnio, South Oani 
lina 

ViriU e;eorgii IMtiillen Meet WMHI in 
Tlii'ir 0|ierailiin In North Caroliaa, 

'A«in-viile Citizen.) 
We learn the   following particu 

lars of a desperate affair in Macon 
county one day last week, result been done on the gap between that and was cultivated 
login the death of one man and stream and Murphv, in Cherokee | years by his son, Mr 
the fatal wounding nl another : I county, I he south   western   cunty 

It seems that   a   party   ol   men    Mid corner of the i«id Ninth State. 
Tlie Richmond  and    Danville   pen 

pie have  under their contract With 
the Stale of North Carolina, kepi 
H small force nl wi rk, but the con 
si ruction has lagged, and the tail 
road authorities had become dis 
satisfied. T i help tIM-IH out a lull 
was devised granting cert,un pnvi 
leges, < specially in   relation   to the 
mi er of pay iug for convict labor. 
and this bill has passed both 
branches of the legislature and is 
a law. It is altogether acceptable 
t'• the railroad company, and a full 

Wednesday  : force nl   hands is to he pat at  work 

within forty days  to  till the gap. 

Was it Providence I 

Providence is  too often blamed 
for  things with   wuieli   it has had 
nothing   whatever   to    do.    Take, 
for   example,   a   young   girl,    bred 
delicately in ihe ei\v, shut up in a 

i nursery in her i hildhnod. in an ill 
; ventilated scl 1 room through her 
; youth, taking lilt eexercise, breath 

Gems from Ceorgc  F.lll'if* Letter.. 
—Habit   is   the   purgatory   i- 

which we snner for  our   past 

— People who cail't   la   witty r\ 
ert themselves to be pious m 
ti»uate. 

from Kaliun county, Oa., have been 
for some lime engaged in selling 
illicit whiskey in Macon Co., this 
Siaic. Deputy Marshals Coward. 
Henry and Kilialaiid. witli a |mase 
nl men, were sent witli warrants 
for their   arrest,  ami   succeeded Hi 
capturing three of them with 
wagons loaded with contraband 
whiskey. They were brought to 
Highlands   mi   Wednesday, where 
they were to have a healing before 
Commissioner    D.ivies,   and     the 
whole party with theComuiiasioiier 
were    at     Highlands 
night 

—Some people arc   horn to take 
life pretty, and  others   to grin 

, that it is not pretty   enough.     |:lr 
It has long been the staple grain. ; ing little fresh  air.  taughtnothing ; ||WV I|j|u, ., ||i|j||t    (|f  ukui„  ^ 

answering the several   uses of our I of the   laws nl   health.    She   '""M Hpfe? of my deficiencies. 
Indian corn, for the   | llatioll ol | ries, perhaps, Hller a   fe*/™^1        _,,   is   ,„lr   „f the afflicl 

be ivpies.seil: 

and 
a, iv li-imed 

nl Ihe people ma 
I. il\ petition. 
II. ii\ silence, 
III. K> 

prim.i: 
I have no di  ire to dictate which 

: hods shall lie followed 
Iii the ease ol a putltion tin-sub 

rsare known, and the weigh 
due to each signature can in- e IMI\ 
ascertaineil.     When the people arc 
silent ii i- iiil'ei red thai they are 
content to liinr appointments to 
their iiecredited representatives. 
The third, or primary method may 

many   il   not   even  uustir 
tillable embarrassments. 

I.  VYuere is your machinery for 
holding these i lections .'    There is i 

its western tei minus at Paint 
Kock, ami the Georgia ami Ten 
neaaee line near Ducktown, and to 

In  the meantime the  friends of I The people ol North  Carolina  arc 

tin-arrested  men in   Georgia bad I inclined to congratulate themselves 
heard ol'the arrest,   and about one | upon   the  hear    coiuplelion   of the 
dozen armed men started in pursuit 
to ctiect  a   rescue.     Before   reach 

comoletc and put in  operation tbe   iug   Highlands   the   mail   boj   In 

load to I'aint Kock un or before 
■ lie 1st day of July, 1881, and to 
Murphy, in the county ofCuerokee, 
on or before the Brat day of Jan 
iniy, 1885, and that within two 
months from the ratification of said 
act work on said ro.nl should be 
liegilll and carried oil with dili 
gelice and energy until completed. 

I'.y said act (see laws ol 1880, 
special   session,   chapter   2t>.)    the 
State contracted to luruiah on said 
road SMI convicts, for which it was 
to receive ill quarterly installments 
HJ'i each per annum. 

Upon the passage of this  act it 

l,tll Ics 

who 
e.ith 

I. 
Who 

I pi 

the re 
' 

but  I In- pica 
M i.  If,i idall's  I inn'   .mil    I 'ii   emir- 

. \ on ins pi:\ -n-al en I 
Irom  promptly in- 

• t lie House ai; 
•   i j    Mel iilloeh lor 

..Ii handeil IISUI pation in SII- 

I'Ction   nl  ihe tax. 
i i. 1.'. un I. ill to the Seen t II y : 

iiii|H'iichnieiit,   and 
shoi i a t hue 

I lie pressure ol busiin- -. 
Id   ire   thai   you   «'   '■ 

In il." 
"I  I In 

i hisky   take u a-  an   on Ira .    ami 
Ihe |ii e-«eul admin 

nl I.nl i.i repaii in I ii.- 
li    lit ;i- • f- tie 

ii.-.Uy i'i 
i 'o « m a greal i ictory Ii i~ 
III)  half lie:. Ill out,   I'liank's 

II 

■ ■   : '!' 

• 
.    \i   -ho ild  lollow. 

iig   lo   ih 
to  si 

Ii   I, to lose as little I 
in     fXl 

liiskj i p 
i s II r pa i i i II    ■ 

Ix-lii -.nl   ih .i   Mr. 
| ninmi: SI.IIIII    u ill In-  in 

i.i    with   the  nil ! 
a the I ".     Kill 

.   •■   with  In in   in   in, 
Kill he doubtless .'.ill feel a 

i.ive II ihare of the credit 
: npl ami illegal pro 

:   « Iii<-li   his pi i di 11■--■ :    ||,j 

;   i If'Sec'y 
|n    npting—which 

I be count I.\ will 
lenl i :. vel mil.    fin re 

' ' ■   i i1 -•    ' 

in. 

i igniludc 
II   lierci ii'--  of this  battle 

mill    he   exaggei 
'■ on   Ihe -pi al.ii 
II   moral   and  ma- 

lid I'IOIII tin    Vrthni admin 
m.    !;ui   II   was   iie.iie  

mil it     will    In- he.it,-n   in 
I lemocratie  adm .     ini 

' rss Mr. 1! mil ill Icil 
-   I lie ling.    ||i< is 

of law, 
I.I  ill  resisting the 

- mi   the mini 
i     lei    lllveli HI 

provided for hv law m- la I was announced that the State had 
Dem.Miratie usages, u's in politic.il |a»rleil with Us interest in the road 
rleetious. ""' w'ls "irever re.ieveil of all lia 

J    Shall Ihe votes he i lined to ' «•"I«t>" for the construction thereof; 
I'siilcnts nl   the   wards nl   the   tl,ilt "•" heavy burden ol taxation 

city, or extend   to  all  who receive   imposed upon   the   people   was re 

twceti Highlands anil Walhalla 
was met and stopped by the res 
cuers. but effecting an escape the 
hoy made his any rapidly back to 
Highlands and gave information ol 
the    approach    of    the    men    IV  
Georgia.    The officers at once made 
preparation for defence, the house 
in which the prisoners were held 
was darkened, lamps were placed 
i" front so as to throw the light 
from the house, and a watch in 
slituted tor the rescuers. The 
latter soon alter put in an appear 
ance, III-III.illded t he release ol the 
prisoners, ami being refused, at- 
tempted to force an entrance into 
be  house, tiring   as   they   did   so 

i.id to Murphy. 
The    Western 

load jivea access 
North 
'o and 

Carolina 
in'oi'ils an 

a large ar.-a of South America. 
Its stalks and foliage, habits and 

iiiinie  of growing,   resemble    aor 
I ghum.     It   grows to a  height ol S 

and   well    14  feet, and   is   clothed 
: with verdiire from bottom to top. 
The seed heads stands erect, mea- 
suring 6 to !•• inches in length, be 
in:; very compact and close, the 
seed crowding tightly together, 
weighing three to live ounces, ami 
number .'f.OIMI lo 5,0011 seed to each 
head and li.Otlil to 17,000 seed to a 
pound. Millo seed weigh in ifnrm 
Iy sixty (GO) pounds to a bushel. 

The foliage ot the plant is longer, 
heavier and more abundant than 
that nt Indian corn and is quite as 
easily cured.     It is eaten  with evi 

S^lrs!^ 
SSiK ^.equate^.rt-*    2ttJr!l*^^SL,:, 

r.-aehed the prime of life, and then ; "l,"»t " 
people sav : — Apropos  Ol Jokes,    we notice. 

outlet Irom almost every portion of ! dent relish by stock, quite as much 
the western part of the State  The ! as that of corn fodder. 

tln-ir mail in Ifaleigh '.' 

■!.   Il    the    latter    are    included. 
i- to pass  upon their qualiH 
i- .' 

Why may  mil   aome of those 
unite in the numerously nign 
■lllioes join III these elections f 

Wluil is to prevent th-m .' 
i. Shall the drones of the party. 

tlii-e who ale pulled or hauled to 
the polls ami constrained to vote 

it by the superior will nl 
ellii i.-in party w.irlii is, have the 
same weight us those who freely 
give tln-ir time and talents to 
nehieve oar v let ii- - I 

il   III ihe selection ol a postui i 
1 '■ " ollld you US a liasiiiess man 
give tin-Mia,- weight to the Vote 
of one Who never receives -i letter 
thai von would to one whose daily 
in iii ii ml ii i* m my thai are ini 
ports 

7. Sli -II he v.liii votes a straigh' 
liekel be ovei -I m ;hed by a "brill 

If not.   who   is   to  piss 
In ii   qualilic i'i -in- ! 

-  Una are those who disapprove 
lit  IIIIKI   of selectiuti  to be 

9.   Ill   ■ ouelllsioli:   ,:s  tln-se   pli 
ire  vo iiniary,  mid may ho 

hehl duil) . v hieli one is t,, ( iml f 
primaries   are    held   for 

political    linatioiis, if mistakes 

el- and unfair iiienua em- 
ployed the i-tors it the p ill- 
mil    :   llledy   this  evil.     Not so in 

moved ami the road was to be com 
plcted without further cost to the 
State 

The contract having been assign 
ed  to  the  present  owners of the 
road, they  dcmauilcd and obtained 
relict from certain provisions   The 
legislature    in    1883,   (sec   laws of 
1883, chapter 241) for the put-nose 
of enabling the   work  to be prose 

upon      the      house 
the  men  got    inside   of  tin 
With    pistols   drawn.    The 
was  r-tunied   by   the   officers  anil 
posse, with fatal   effect, one of the 
raiders being   killed,  another mm' 
tally wounded, and   the  three men 
who had effected aa entrance  were 
captured—after   which the raiders 
escaped, carrying with   them their 
wounded comrade,   but leaving be 
hind them   the   six   men    who  had 
been arrested and the dead man. 

The prisoners were subsequently 

entire mouii'aiii section is drained ; 

by it. All the summer reports of I 

the Land of the Sky are reached by 
it,   the   mountain   centre   has  no 
nl her road,     lint the completion of 
the mad to Murphy docs imt 1 ring I 
to  the  people   that   raise  cattle, 
cerials, truita and   poultry   a satis  j 
factory    market       They   need  an : 
outlet to the cotton   region, where 
.such articles cannot    be   ptolitahle ; 
produced, or ill   le isl   are   not pro 

I dtlced    in    sullieici.t   quantities   to 
meet home consumption. The 
completion of the Marietta and 

' North    Georgia   road    to   .Murphy \ 

cutcd p Hied with certain securities   conveyed    to    Webster,     reaching 

Tim I'I will give  that  country just  what 
house I she needs.     It    will    then    have di 
firing | rect coiiimunicaiioii   with  Allan! t. 

and through   Atlanta  with all the 
southeastern   section  of the conn 
try.      The    Marietta   and     North 
Georgia mad bids fair to  be built 
to Murphy   just   about  in   time to 

greet its connection from tbemouii 
tain counties of N nth Carolina. 

The importance of the opening 
• f ihis line t i Weatern North Car 
nijna cannot well be over-estimated 
so far as Atlanta's trade is con 
cerned.    It will enlarge our tribn 

WITHSTANDING  DROUTH. 
The very marked characteristic 

of millo in holding its own, eontin 
niiig its vigorous growth, right 
tin'High our severest drouths, 
seems to entitle it to bur very lirst 
consideration. 

Too much cannot be said in 'la 
praise and commendation, both as 
to forage and seed, for a home 
staple crop, for in .support of its 
certainty to yield a crop, drouth or 
no drouth, yielding nearly twice as 
iiiiii.h seed in weight, and many 
times as much forage as corn. 

For forage cutting—Drop three 
to lour seed to a lull and the hills 
one loot apart ill the row, the rows 
being three feet apart. You may 
leave a stand or two;  I prefer one. 

The plants should be four to si < 
ini lies high when pulled to a stand 

It is necessary, when going over 

|ieo|  . 
-What     a    Strings     I'mvnleni -.- 

that a unahcr should lie taken from 
hei little ones, who   need her   can- 
so much." 

Was it   Providence!    Certainly 
 t.     Providence had assigned her 
three score and   tell   years, a term 
sullicie.itlv long   to   rear   her chil 
,liin    ami    in   see    her    children s 
children ;   lint   she   did   not   obej 
these   sanitary    laws    upon    which 
life depends, and consequently she 

was stricken down. 
A father, too, is   cut   off'  in  the 

m ildle of a line  career.    He  fata 
II i. ful,  distinguished citizen, ami 
unit i:i his profession,  honored by 
all. There is a general cry of 

i "Such a mysterious Providence." 
I No one lays Ihe blame of the man's 
! death on iiiinscif. Vet he has been 
lint'e haoit of studying half the 
) night, ol eating Ilia meals hurried- 
ly, of passing most   of  his waking 
hours HI ihe   impure   air  of court 
rooms or his office, of drinking va- 
rious wines, ol   dining   very    late. 

i lie has   practiced   the   very    evils   of unpleasant   sensation 
likely   to   lead   hnu    into   an   early     palpitating    heart    am 
grave.    Why. then  should  Provi 

I deuce be blamed f 
A  bride goes night alter night, to 

' balls and   festivities given  in   her 
honor.     In    spite    of   inclement 

| weather, she wears no coveting (III 
her neck and arms ;   for, of course. 

bride could not appear in a close 

lint during the w hoi- seven  

nl mir sliij in  Germany   we i 
heard   one   witticism   or  even m 
felicitous idea or expression 
a German. 

—We   saw   a   splendid   marhh 
monument,    nearly   completed 
the late King of   Hanover.    Pin 
hie that genius  and s|i  ties. 
marble should  be thrown   awav on 
such human trash. 

— It seems as   if a   close vii 

almost every human lot would dig 
close   some suffering   tb it   make* 
life a doubtful   good—except 
haps   at   certain    epochs   n| 

love,   fresh   creative   activity,  u 
usual power of helping others. 

— I think   Riiakin   has   not  h,-,,, 
encouraged    about   women  by   h;< 

many  and   persistent   attempts 
teach them      He  seems   to 
found them   wanting in real - 
lilic   interest—bent    on   sent 
luliziugiu every thing. 

—I object to myself, as a bundle 

i with a 
awkward 

manners. Impossible to imagine 
the large charity I have for |ieonle 
who detest me But don't you lie 
one of them. 

the field the first Vine  with hoe. to I evening dress, no matter what tin 
In-careful  in   getting out all grass I danger   ol exposure     Night   after 

and   weeds.    The   plant   does   not 
start vigorously, but after weeding 
and pulling to aa'and, it will giow 

held hy the State ami in consider     there on Thursday, had   a hearing I taiy    territory    fully    twenty    pel 
atniii thereof the road, among other   on Frid iy, tbe case being continued 

j things,   slip dated" that   it   would. • though    until    Saturday,   Com III is 
j within sixty days after the passage I siouer   D.ivies   presiding   at   the 
ol the act.  place and keep coiitiiin   ! trial, lieu.  10   IJ.   Hampton appear 

I ously at work on the line of road, ing for the prosecution, and Mr. 
I from the mouth of the Mantahala Kope Eiliaa for the defense. Some 
i river westward to Murphy, a force  dozen  witnesses   from   Highlands 
ol seventy-live convicts. Tbe road 
has availed itself of all of the lame- 
nts ol the act ol' 1SS;I j has sold its 
ooiids. rendered valuable by the 
act, and it is stated now refuses to 
ouihl the road to Murphy, although 
it has twice covenanted to do go 
and has received the consideration 
therefor. 

Cutler the contract of 1880, 
amended in 1883, the road owes 
the.Male a balance ol about $28, 
noil for tin- hue of convicts, and it 
is now said that it refuses to per 
to:m its contract unless we will 
donate to it this amount and give 
I hem fnv of charge for an itideli 
IIite lime the use of 130 convicts, 
wor.ll to the State $18,750 per an' 

We are  told   that 

accompanied Ihe party to Webster, 
and we understand several promi- 
nent citizens ot' High!.mils were ar 
iested. charged with being accom 
pliees  or   iii  sympathy   with   the 
raiders that   made  the   attempt   to 
rescue t he prisoners. 

The three belonging to the raid 
iug party   and who   were captured 
were   I I  over   in   the  sum   ol 
$1,000 each, lint railing to give hail 
wen- jailed at Webster. 

Tin whole affair created much 
excitement in Macon. and ihe troll 
hie is probably not yet through 
with. 

I.ATKI!—No other attempt was 
made to rescue the prisoners, 
though a party of men hung on the 
Mink of the   officers  on  Thuisdi 

Hi    method pursue     ",":"'     'V e.»" "'!l1   «'<«  ■" '••"'- "     e ,   ,Tw I   , v      ,> 

Kaloigli   mu*l   l...   accorded  t     >l,is ,> to violate the plighted fan I. ,  u'1''"' """'   » Webster     A    the 
mi.       Ihe district   audit  neitrh-   "'   """ Si'"'--     VV«   c-'»"»«   >""    a >»"" l»l-»ce the parties bad  i hear 

arraved against iieit'!.     """",'"'   admit    the   force  of any "'j>'  "."'!"'''.  committed to Ash,- 
bor in even  village, many ol our I s"c1'   ;"«'"'»"t.   especially   when »'!"•> J-", arriving  her.-  riinrsday 

citizens   would   son   become : ""' ''"'I'orat ion sought   to he lice »W"i anil they are   Uow safely ell 

<1 ousted    with   such   Demne,:.,,.- , n,r'1 '»«" '"''"I   '" 'nuipiy  with lls ,.:"",',''l ".' "nrjad, sale from the ef 

i- . « "i-. ■ .  llie no!  i.. abil.liin 
■   ■     I*    "i N  i  i. i >n Una. 

■   , 

'     I'hal   lli     ,. 
rch}   iiulhorizeil 

til  In    leek    propns il- ol 
■   «lll i  o| 

:   ami   when 
. di  donate in 

in ichincry or other 
.or in ...i,. 

un tlio.l . The I! publicans have 
n ■ v presenti d siieh an nnseeiuly 
scramble among us I'm   individual 

■  anil    it    ig    expeeled of 
us to be at least  as   considerate as 
I hey   >.. ie. 

"Ibis appointment dues not rest 
with me. The Constitution invests 
•In    I'resident    with   the   power of 
■'i'i Inient.     If I'resideut Cle/e 

 Id be informed that such 
ii   nts   were t i In- dictated 

in  New   York    and  other  cities hv 
l_"i lies, he Mould think    he   hail 
fallen iq  strange times. 

I hi  not  misunderstand  me.    If 
'' islenl   with   my   duty   I would 
gladl.i  iilmipii-h   all   patronage to 
| -e.ipe tin- lespoasihilm ol'making    That hv this  act 
a choice between friends.      It   is an     call deiiv 
eh-meiil nl great weakness     While 
>"" g'aiily  you disaopoiiit, it 
yon do not otrend many. While | 
would not court   difficulties,  I will 

fink ii the responsibilities 
"i Ihe position accorded me by a 
gei ermis and inagnaiiiinons con 
tiiuency.    In   fuvorius   aiiuoini- 

lilght, ami they are now safely en 
conced in our jail, sale from tlie ef 
furls    of     their     friends     to    ef 

cent, and doubtless add to the city's 
trade fully as much. It will place 
within reach the very articles that 

I our customers further   south need. 
11 will reiule.r  this  city   more ceil 

. iral and secure in its trade position. 
It gives us another easl Tenmssee 

' to draw  supplies from,   with  the 
advantage of less coiii|a>tit'oii.  .-.' 
event    since   the   opening of   the 
Georgia Pacific road Ins  had such 

• a bearing upon   u I in til's Irade and 
pmsperiiy    as   the   opening   of   a 

. line straight to the heart   ol   nesl 
em Sorth ' 'aroliua will have.     |.,t 

| us   hope   Ihe  Marii tla   and    Sorth 
Georgia people will take good care 
lo Ii.- al   Murphy, so   as not    In un 

necessarily delay the consummation 
I of this gn-at  work. 

Mrs. -in i.,r.  Murderer. 
V.',- .     ..,,..; 

Some lime alter the execution of 
Mrs. Sui ratt. I'le.-ideiit Johnson 
sent for me and requested llie lo 
give my version of Mrs. Surratt's 
connection with the assassination 
of President Lincoln. I did so. 
and I  believe   he   was   thoroughly 

| convinced of ihe innocence of Mis. 
I Surratt'     He assured   me   he   sin 
cercly regretted   thai    he   had   not 

I given Mrs.   Surra tt   the   benefit of 

off rapidly 
Plow as you would corn. Usual- 

ly two plowing* will suffice 

FOBAGE. 

The plant will  tiller from two to 
live, and should be cut before joint 
iug,   say    three   to   four  feet   high. 
Its height will depend mainly upon 
tin- richness of tbe soil. Alter the 
first cutting ii will grow off rapidly 
and tiller freely, mil. in » a dense 
foliage. If you permit it to joint, 
cut above it. as you would loose (i 
or S days  with next   cutting if cm 
below the joint. 

Tile foregoing applies to green 
Image secured the season, cures 
well, aim may he stored for winter 
use. 

No more palling of corn fodder'. 
No more cutting and curing 

gi-'ss ! 

No   more  baled   h.r.    from   any 
vv In te • 

I.uy iug- a 

Randolph Hem-. 
[Courier.] 

—The    outlook    for   the    wheat 
and oat crop is not very bright. 

—There is much sickness all orei 
the country. 

—Our railroad hopes are bi 
en ing. 

— The fanners are all behind with 
their work. 

night she goes out, regardless ot a 
sere throat or a slight Cough, and 
when she is laid low with intliin 
million of the lungs, and the grave 
receives   her   ere  the   days   ol   the 
honey moon arc  over, her  friends 
exclaim: —The PATRIOT  complains thai 

'•What a terrible thing to have to , it does not reach its subscribers 
die so young,  and just   when   life I Columbia   Factory   on   time.    The 
looked so fair!    Oh.  the mysteries ; same is true ol this paper.     Who,, 
of Prov itlence I" i fault is it * 

There is nothing sail of her use 
It is so easy less,  heedless    lolly 

to blame Providence, 
A father*auil mother mourn most 

bitterly    over   Ihe   death    of  two 

—Two years Irom now the dog 
question will be un issue, ami cau 
didates for the Legislature will 
have lo express 'hemselves eithel 
tor   the  sheep   or   the  dogs.     Thii 

bright children liy typ.u.  lever ami    t„j„K h.|s ,„.,.„ ,mt off long enough. 
diphtheria,     fhey     reliel     against 
the "cruel decree  of Providence," Home Coiwanpiioa, 
when  if  they   happened   to   know! [ChuMto otnm 
more of the   laws   ol   health, they        On inquiry at one of mir railroad 

freight offices,    we   found   out nl  a 
large number  of shipments of cot 
ton during the present month, only 

Kailroail 
Stune 

li.uk 
.eilge. 

lU    II     lll-c.VVIl 

It is not generally known, bnl  a 
fact nevertheless, that some of the 
finest brown  stone  in  the United 
Stales is found in  great quantities 
near Waileshnm. in thi 

would look into the  cellar of their 
house  for  the  de-troyer  of their 
dear  niii'V,     The  decay iug   onions, 
potatoes, anal   apples,  the   pool   ot j one shipment  was to a point as far 
green water,  from   which rise   the , North as Philadelphia.     The same 
uiosi    noxious   gase.-.   might   read i freight book   showed  a large mim- 
them  a lesson   worth    the learning. 

Tlie laws nt health cannot be vio 
latcd   with    impunity.     Were  they 
strictly observed   Irom generation 
to  generation, there   would   be an 
• no of the fiigiill'ul  diseases which 
cut life short, and   a  long list thai 
make life a torilieut or a trial,   lint 

her ol shipments to local points, 
such as Concord, Company Simps. 
Lowell, Graham, Gibsou'ville, Sa 
leill, Jamestown, in North Candi 
n'a. and Clifton, in South Carolina. 
All this cotton is going to con 
sinners—mills here at home—and 
is   indicative of the vast   increase 

Stale of North  Carolina and the   ?ect " reMcuc, aa Ihe Buncombe jail   * •xeeiilive clemency,  and strongly 
is doubtless one of tbe safest in the 
South. 

Democratic   party  have kept faith 
in this matter, and  in  order to do 
-" Ihe | pie  Lore with patience a 
heavy and onerous burden  of taxi 
tion until the  work   was assumed 
by others 

We can s e no reason why the 
people should again he subjected 
to taxation   to   build a railroad f..r , .. 

which they have already p,,i,| and ' late Legislature requestet 
when nuished, presenting it to a Davidson to give his opinion on 
eoipoiatiiit. so utterly iiuiniudlul ! 1 h:s matter, and losav also whether 
nl its promises and obligations, the county . f Kiithcrford, which 
Surely t„ pay the sum of $28,000 | subscribed $140.0011  under the mi 

filial  charter   nl   Hie    Wilmington 

'llie   lttiiriiev-<:i-iierj!'-<l|>iiii.>h. 

The ownership   of the   uiieoui 
plcted Ii if road between Shelby 
ami Kntherfordton has Iteeii settled 
by an opinion recently rendered by 

Attorney General Davidson. Tin- 

Mr. 

for the   privilege   of doing this h. 
going beyond   what   we think just 
to the people  of  Nmth   Carolina. 

it  Is done no one 

ap| 

The hill is either so drawn as to 
leave its construction obscure with 
all doubts against the  State, or it 
is    so    inaccurately     and     Inosel.v 
,l''1 'I us to leave its   meaning in 
many respects uncertain. While 
il holds nut the delusion that cer 
tain  bonds  arc   to   h, 

Charlotte ami Rutherford Kailroail 
has now any equitable right which 
can be enforced against the State 
»r any corpor.ition.    He s \s: 

"I am of opinion upon the lore 
going facts that the Carolina Ceil 
tral Kailroail Company ;s the 
owner of the partially 'completed 
line of road Irom the town of She! 
by to the town of Kutli,.rfiirilnui. 
and that it is invested with all the 
powers,    rights,   franchises,   privi 

xpressed his detestation   of what 
he termed the  "infamous  conduct 
of Stantoi," in keeping these fact* 
Irom him. I asserted Ill.v. nuehailge 
aide friendship for Mr. Slautoii 
under ill circumstances, and while 
I regret till the course  adopted bv 
llie Secretary of War again-t Mrs. 
Slirratt, I Would never hesitate to 
pei form   any    act   of   kindness   fur 
nun.      President    Johnson   i  
mended   m ay   devotion   to 
friends, and the subject of the as 
s..ssinatioii was never afterwards 
discussed between him and myself, 
flic great war secretary of the 
I'liion was no longer in power, lie 
was a plain citizen of our republic 
broken in health  and tottering lie 
I ween   ife ami death. 

The I;.-(>III>lii-.iII leader had, after 
milch pleading, induced President 
Grant to ua   Mr.  Stautou  for a 
judge of the   Supreme court.    The 
Senate promptly confirmed the 
nomination, but (Irani, for some 
reason best known to   himsell, did 

that blocks of stone from tips leilgi 
form a  part  of some  of the Sliest 
I sea   in    New   York   and   other 
Inge northern cities.     The  ledge 
is located near the  line of the Car 
olma Central   Railroad, about two 
miles from Waileshnro, and lias 
been worked on a small scale for a 
number of years. The stone is ol 
the very finest quality, and has 
hecn used  to  a  limited extent for 

s State, and ; what but disease  can  be expected , in the manufacture of cotton whicl 
npeiuuce is has been quietly going on herein 

the South for the past five years. 
Verily, the mills are coming South, 
ami at no very distant day we 
shall consume a very much larger 
proportion of the whole crop than 
we tin now. 

building purpose 

iong as such iuti 

practiced in eating, drinking, in 
study or business: hy neglect of 
exercise, cleanliness, and pure air; 
by indiscreet dr ssiug, imprudent 
exposure ol the chest and throat, 
fght lacing, an excessive dancing. 

Some young ladies wear thin 
-lines and delicate stockings in 
mid winter, and when a lovely girl 
who   thus   violates   physical   laws 

sin   certain parts    pays the penalty   in   a  cold, fever, 
I of   the   State,    though   our   hum. 
builders generally have paid but 

I little attention to   the  existence nl 
this brow II stoiieqnarry. 

Appreciating the   value  of such 
a quarry, a Mr. Liliehau has organ 
iz.d a company to work it, and has 
commenced operations.     That the 
'' pany    intends    to    work   this 
ledge on a large scale is evident 

I from the fact that the Carolina 
, Central    railr I    have    not   only 
agreed to build a branch mad from 
their main  line   to   the   quarry, to 
afford the necessary transpiirta I l»reaent syndicate of the Capo Peal 

I tion   facilities,   but   now   have the I and Yadkin Valley Koad purchased 
branch hue about half completed. t('e State's interest, and they have 

I The road to the qua ry crosses a ! "luce built llll miles of new road, 
; valley   and  this   necessitates   the I '"'•' "*"' ateel rails, thorough I v re' 
construction of a   trestle,   the tim   ! piired   4W miles   of ,dd   road" and 

TBe Mew Judicl.il Utatrtets. 

The   act   which   passed   the last 
Legislature re districting the State. 
as far as this district is concerned 
is as follows :    The   Fifth   District and death, should •«-«> imt say thai 

she cut the thread  ol   lib- herself, I "hall be composed of the following 
rather than Idunie Providence • enmities, anil the   fall    term of Su- 

it is the opinion of those who! P'-rior courts thereof shall be held 
have made a study of the human I at the following times, Judge Gil 
avstetn, that, were the laws nl I "icr presiding, to wit ; 
In-allh observed strictly, this won 
dcrfill machine called the bod 
would gradually decay without 
pain, and that man Would die as if 
falling asleep. 

rhe Cape Hear .s.  Yadkin  t'allaj lt.it. 
Less than   I wo   years   since   the 

Orange-August    111. one week : 
NoVemliea !t. mie Week. 

Caswell—August   17,  one week: 
Noveinlier lli, one week. 

Person-August 24.   one   week 
^November L'.'i. one week. 

Gnilford—Augnal 31, two weeks; 
liccemlier u. ,„,, w,a-ks. 

(iraiiville-September     14,    two 
weeks; November .(II. two weeks. 

w A'»«"ano8-Se|*ember   88,   one 

Cliatham-OctolM.r 5. two weeks 
Durham—October 19, two weeks 

i 
■ 

n 

|i 

lilic. 

shall be 

;y,  I 

111  i due i1 ion     - 
llll lit. 

\_ 
.,     ,   . 

said 
icll pail of their  fun., 

inducl tin 
the department : Pro 

i    than   liv.- 
I  dollars i    funds 

il   to   the  e.-t iblish 
■ ■I i lie school in 

I    nl Hi -   Vet shall h- in 
ii an.I   aftei    its   in, 

; .   ' Her,  ol   Wesi 
has  i fen  confirmed  us 

"nl Ins ml, ilts  freely to "'"■    and hold then, for awhih 
nil' cause 

Mil.       I'.i     do    so 
-  lying   the officers 

ll   .-l    a    -eve-slul 

ll   level  

war,   in   iinlei 
the rank and tile might be pro. 

I"   IS   HOI    the   Voice of the 
'"•"I'I''. bin   the cry   ot   the  e r 

"     eh nl  i:-,„. hu. 
""   v"u f ■•aciib.   The  Demo 
•' "■■■      ivegained  a KMII1| .,,„! „„ 
hie national victory.    We have the 

1 "'-I   ami   l.ntli nl 
'ii lot the whole cum 

'>■     Lei  II-    not   nil   to  enjov   its 

- ' -•' rear thai others maj 
«el ahead m us.    I   know   your Ii 

' Voitr friend, and noone is 
worthy ol   success who   i-unnith 

'"' ""l •    I knea   and appreei 
llteyom long ami   valuable service 

''"   I1 "• '•'" I    g    govel ,„. 
ami leel ih it we stand together for 
1 "/ aeconiplishiiient of the same 

| -• evi n though Wl. inieht dif 
in as to tl,,- besi nieauaofreachiiia 
Ma same point. The people are 
»'»re uileiested in  having,. | „, 

'!'''•' r"1;'." l,ilvi"S aetieular j,. 
uivnliial Iliei 

As to the primary   to whicl 
rclei i- already 
this |.-itir to t'h 
der that my v ie 

•' i -i by tlio.-i 
in them. 

With    Insi     vt 
lespe.-tltidy an 

mil the. 
return  them lo the companv does 
mil accord with oin  iihasof proper 

legislation. If it takes that ainounl 
from the   tax payers to induce this 
syndicate to |a>rforni its covenants, 
m -t solemnly entered into by two 
acts oi the general assembly, how 
uueh more pill  |„.  demanded the 

I il lire alone will develop. 

Public taxes should be used only 
for public purposes and when voted 

•against  the   State'   or am 
corpiration, and I do not know ol 
any    method  except   :l judicial    m 

legislative inquiry   by   which they 
may be ascertained." 

iijiinuii- and (in 11 , 

i 

umber. 

Then we drifted in our talk to Ih. 
execution   herein   referred   to, and 
he relinked me for not making 
greater eff its to save the woman 
that was hanged. He sai,| he 
w mid have trusted Ins life in in v. 
keeping: that I would have saved 
him the torments of hell had I been 
 "• persistent    in    my    efforts 

Slllptlolls.        When 
i'lercd that  this road wi| 

Agi 

The contiguity of the   Watanga 
liver   country    to    Can ry   has j .1. nt .Inlm'snn 

'2£TL^uT??t}hm*"l?m     f,'PMra    Bnrmlt. .»|   tfc.1   I was 
walnut    me. by I.. C.liakerat the entrance 

and nearly  fifty applicants present 
cd themselves to him.    Out of the 
whole-niliuher he  selected one and 
dtsii isscd the  rest. 

"I shonhl like   to   know," said ; 
minded him of my call on Presi     ,'1''1"1. "" what   ground you select 

plead    I'm  un-tev     •''' H'at  boy. win,  had   n.'it a single 
iinnii ndation. 
You 

"..I II ..1 I'l'i-n up a heretofore   nnd.-vi lop,., 

'iillemeii advertised forabo\ i !"'''"' "'   '•" early  c ple.tiou  wll 

*fnaior  Bayant'a Sac 
On the 17th 

to 
Which gave birth to a calf last 

""day night,   which w 

Ben's Knob." 

'I'tier-nt nee. 

Mountain  to 

>- 



•lit' 'li'ti'll ^IJirOtj 1:1101 j has issu.-it bond* to^tak^Mip its old Mr. John O. Burg**,  * will       Mes"i-s.^lfred "vv if li !ml & c ...  TAR-HEEL LINIMENT !   S' 
indebtedness.     The  bonds boar 6 known and highly respected citizen of Raleigh, liavt-  in   \nv*» a new, 

■   M \i'.i ii _'i. :>-".       per   cent,   interest,  the  principal   of Randolph  u t.v, residing   at revised mid enlarged edition ofilii 
Mini interest being  payable  at the Columbia Factory left In-, bone on well known "Busliee's North Cai 

\,I..-nisi.IK  Unit's. 
. (ui lit 

1.1   lev •(» \.-»   \<l, <-rtl<.«-m.-iil-. 

i. < > «    \ i.   N i: w 8. 

Citizen's National Bank in Raleigh;   M Ii> morning I he 9th inst., and linn Jnstic, ami Foi in II nl..'" This 
the   baud*  fall   due  ■linniry I-'... was suppose! lij his family, to have is the   hesl   IHHII<   for 
11(05.   'I'li'v are   *-'7.III> of the in   gou it lo visit   urn I his rein- ever issued in the State, and it has 
all. lives  as  he   was   not   seeii   in the received    the  emlorseuieiil   of the 

neighImrhood   throng!,   the   week. 8ii| an N   . 
—The Teachers'   North Carolina ||e w.„,j„ t|„. |,alnt ol having home as   lo   its   groat   value.    The   u.-w 

Assembly  will  be   held   at   Mouiil |«r several days al  n time, without edition will Ite tl                       of the 
Mil-hell  Hotel,    Ulaek   Mountain, informing his family  w here he was kind  which  contains  all   ill 
N. C., from June  9th   to   July 3d, going.    S-t hearing   from, or see- laws passed by ihe  recent L< gi-la- 
188S   It is twelve miles from Ashe iug him up to  I be   I4lb hi-, friends lore, and then-tore,  il   is si 
till.-, mid a train will be run cv.ry became somewhal   alarmed, as   lie liaml book anil guide   for our mug- 

ill for robbers. morning, reluming in the evening; 
fare for the round   ti ip lifty eeni *. 

h II|       cii   unwell   tor  some   lime,    isir.t We    idtiv 
f ■ i<11;i. \  was al once made through     f»i this  in ■•■   ediliou   o|  •Uii.-.bei's 

—Measles are prevalent ill High    The hotel charges   will be 91.HO  u   oul the  county, messengers  being    Justice.'     li   i-.   nearly       rice    .- 
day. HI-III in diffen-iil   directions, where    large as   imy   otlier   lorui book.  :- 

—Our inereb nits  arc   receiving 
I ' Is, 

— Ualeigh   nild    Dm linn   arc   to 
i, lepbouiu   « lunicatiou. 

,,     :.     NiMtll     <'«rolilia'.s 
. imposition 

lM1nTnocti.ii   storms   were 
lines this year. 

 iieatimi    of    ■ni.thei 

- talked •'»' l«0«*" 

IIOI    Seles will  visit the 
Orleans     Kzpoaiuou     uexl 

,      t„ loam or the con 

lH| ,1U,| eitreme illness ol Mrs. 

, . mi. 

.     [all     on    Sunday 
prevalent luroughoul 

warehouses    had    some 
breaks    last    week,   prices 

i lie encampment of Hie Slate 
I will lie held in Asbeville 
lime in Jill}'   next. 

I be   was   thought    to   have   gone,    strong!*, bound in leather, and 
—The month now happily Ins    |he ,aBl  . ,„ti,cin returning Sun-    b.- seni p .st-iiu.l for 32.30. 

en.i.g to ns close will lie long , ,. in,,|„ wi,|„,u, anv tidings Irom 
iieiuorable as putting all ell ii itn Mj|- ,,„. llti ^;,,,. (l!,.»."..! bvtbistiii.e 
ogi.al   laws  lo  the   blush.    «   m     brc,,mil,K     , ..uglily '  alarmed, 

LISTER'S FERTILIZER. 
WE MAKE i.ri: PKBTTLIZEB OP PI li. 

J^fliMLAJL,   BOITE I 
We do not use a i»oand of 3. C Itock. Oar factory is al Newark, 

ST. J.f wiicii- we invite an) one who may doubt thia item nl to VOIDC 

and itee for bitnself. We sold from Greennboro, tliruugli Stratford, 
WnkeAeld «.\ <«>.. (no* ili««oIved) last >e*4r, two cai load*, iind <<n pat 
load from Brown Summit, and ;il! an' strong iii its oraisc 

• -.   < :M BT-«a IMOKI) <©. 

■ 

IT*. 

I 

. I 

■ ■ 

I I, 

■ 

* 

1 i    ■ ■ Sheriff . 
.  !.  I' i\l 1 

W  :..    M   II- 
li *i 

mitt ' t ,,      . 
i     i i Are ouragents a  Ctreen>fooro,  N. < , .»t the ••Id   "nloan   blind,   win1 

fiessrs. Wliarton & Wharton 

Tai Heel Lini m 

out hem   climes   (lie .  v   i- * "to- i lianre 
To make a liulc money ;^.» a long 

tinned il  until   Taursday   morning    ways, come lo the Odell   buildi   *, 
l..v    the   proverb,   -March,   many    „,,,.„ ,|W   i„ ,h    WUs   found  about    l>. Cm 1 is & Co., old stand and see 
weathers.       1 ..is year, I. .never, it    a:M) vlin|M from bis oul home plane,    if the almve  assertion  is  nol   veri 
has   ben   markeil  in   the   United   Ilowow , ,,v w. II.   Burgoss. bis    Hod to the  letter   where  you   will 
States by a steady reign of almost    ,„.,.,„.,. ,v„,, „,,,,„ ,„. „,ls „      ,;     ,■„„, :,   ., ,   .,.,,.,,..„„  „f p.m..,„i 

coiiiiuouced    o i   Monthly   morning 
11 "< -i"111-  '"    !s  • Krea     ,.,,lv_   ,   „,„,.,.,,   ,-,„.  |ljin   .„„,   
thermal cli inges as long ig > noted 

many 
rer. it 

has   been   marked  in   the   United 

\ 

% Lister Fertilizer. 
polar cold. illliig  for  the   pr.'perly, ami   was   dry goods, notions, hats, shoos and 
 Mr. \ t'rceeli  one'if Kalefgh's   taking a survey of the promises be- gouts   fiiriiisbnig   gissls    and    .it 

uldest  d'rv  goods'iiicrohunrs, last   f«»re coiwoiuuliiigthe trade.   When prices to suit  tin-  times.   The mi 
«cck    made    mi    assign it    In   '"iind bo was lying on his face «iib dersigiied having liveil in the conn 
Ueorge   II    Snow   and  Joseph  A.   ' arks ol violence on his per*  ti.\ ami  on a   larin   for  sometime, 
Creech, Esq., and the ttrm of John I T,Mi "pinion of  his ph\sic.ian  mis natters   himself  thai     he    kn.iws 

11. Creech \" Co.. which is coinp I that he Hied of heart diseas soiiiothiug   of   the   wants  of  thai 

wiof Mr. John I). Oreeadi and Mr I «*as}sl wasG.».voars ofage andlias elass of the community  and  run 
\    Creech    r--   assigned   to  the a" l»»IHe Inseii identiHed with the ami does appreciate, them come to I 

sa" parties.   The amount  or Ma  , «l"vvl11 ■'":l manufacturing interest see us when in town   mid we will 
nilities of the two  linns   iss.nl to "Mils section  ol   the  county,    lie endei.vor to ni.ike >«nr visit pleas- 
mnin.iii.i.11.   *'.siiini     KIHIH    HO- wasoiieot the tirsl stockholders and :1»i •'"•' prolitaole. 

^XZJ^n*JU£ :■;;-!:-;:! ;:r^;;:::;;r;:.::;;i-   -*•■    •"••'•:1—•   TAR-HEEL LINIMENT! 
-On   Sunday   the   15th    insr., »• Mr. W. 1{. Iliirgess who lor the       far Heel ljniiueiit! 

about three miles south ..rColum l»a>t two >oa,s bmi beeti supcrm.      _TheSt. James hotel, Kiehinon.l, 
hia Factory a serious and perhaps toi.denl oftli.. branch oBlce of the \ 1,.|lilMVI.,.11,|vchaiigedbai.dswitli 
fatal affray tm.k place IH-IWOOII Win. rayh.r Mtg. (a.., at Charlotte. ,,   M  Atkinson ami Co. proprietors 
Bray and L;-a Craven ami brother, s^.h  ,,,,„,,„,,   v.,.,,.,,,,,,,,1  *«i«y.     "'I«'- «'.   II.- rson ami  .I.e. 
in   which   Bray    receive,!   S.-M, ,1 8        A    icI||tMri(|   .s,,,.,,.,^ IJoU-its   clerks.     Mr.  Henderson 
stalls   at   the    hands    o    <r..ven „.,,„,„ ,; ;i  „,   M. ,,,,,   ,,.,„,,,,..,•„ has been in   charge ol the Owen 

-Ms       .     I .   S.itl.rrlin   has  re     brothers; when last heardllrom the „,,,„.wi!Ut ,.„lU;„ ,,..,.,,.;,,, „.jlls, House, Washington I).   C., am   is 
1 the offi oof president of the   wounded man was in a critical con ,   „   |)s (||.|      n||(|  r   „„„.„„., a populae Imtelist.    Hie house has 

Danville Female College.                     .Inn,,,, with  little  hope  ol   Ins re ,„.,,, |j|,,lll.ji,| |,.,M, recently been   Ihoroiigbly repaiiv.l 
.,     ~.      ,.,.,    ,;;,v,i'v    < raven brothers have fleil xears since the Society »ml is now llrst class in all ils ap. 

iswell railroad haaihee     the country purehasod   gr .1    ami    erect.sl P-nntmeuis.   It is a popular hotel 

nuIZm Yancov !l.e toMil "m -The   Clmthau,   H, A   says:   largo   ,,,.1  c lions buildings j *"« ^«'th tWinuins. 
■The prospec, lor go.-l  crop, this    lor the   i.lin.lal Mrs,  cos.i..g s e       .,. u. ,,,.,., ,.;„,,„.,„ , 

year is not very  encouraging now. 900,tHHI, for which 'he property was 
The farmers are all Iwhind in their iiiortgagiil.    The heavy int. rest to       _1)(| vvhnrton  & Wliarton keep 
work, ami are discouraged-at the IK> paid |irevented the liquidation |imi. ■     v,.s    ,„,,,,   Virginia and 
condition oflhe grain crops already of the principal as rapidly  as was |;CM.k|.1M,|     j),, ,|„.v i,,.,.,, eemeiii .' 
sown.    The  wheat    crop   is   much desirable.    However, the ilelit has ^ (,       |»o thev keep pi isier!   Yes. 

MrStratToni    'whoi" was largely   instrumental   in   introd»cinB  ii)M 
:   I'■■■ '   ideutitieil, and  will give bis cure.nl and personal attention.   Thev will 

deliver III K,r load lots  al Brown  Suiun it. tiibsoiiville, Frfemlship. 
■     ■ '     l n.il   nl I...1-   i..et.i       ^- i<i 1 ..1.1.. ""' ""••' imlnts snilaiile. 

Hie tobacco which took the premium at the V   C.  Imposition »:is 
uiaile in tii.iuvillecollllty, >   ' .. by 

S  ■        • \ 
i      . 

L'lcrk   ol  Ibo   Ml,. M.r 

■ 

■    . — ::       '.III   , 
J \.M.I.M.N...- ■ .   |;i; SI UK TO TRY 11. 

- - 

N* (.) i' 1 ( ' Km Pnctory Newark. X. J., aouth office and warehouse, 54 *\ 58 Bneli- 
U, , ,.     b a no 11*8 Wharf. Baltimore. .M<l. 

•v N■•-"■■ ilSTKU    1UJOS 
Bl ■! i UK' I«I - , | per. 

; i     * i i -..--. 
.*.■. 

i. -. lew l<. Ex"ti 
I.I  Kulh i !   i;   l.ilec 1. 

in 
I 

I iv. Scales   has offered 1150 
• t M.itlock who killed 

Pilelps .it    Milton   and   skipped to 
ilia. 

NOTICE. 
ill < 1 ..- .. n.Mi»i-;i..i..i     n   the 
I I •■ '. I--- 

^     . iur liuillunl 
-'.:.■ .it.. ln'H'- 

:..     ■ 

- I 
:!!■■ .''tli iId)   •■! 

■ : - . 
v . I.   MKKMAN",   \ 

PUOTIXT VOIR FRL1T TREES! 
ixn  - ,> i  ^l|l It 1 iu 11 

■     - 

Drive! Drive !  Drive ! 
TO 

m 
< mi i s ̂ 

liREKNSBORO, N. ( . 

FOB Till: SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO. 
W. E. Bevill & Co., Prop's. 

G. W. UliLSTSnOOK'S 3E« IXSE6T1CIDE. ""ilCTDIK."" 

SteWi,rt "l"' w,fe; "f   "injured bv the cold Weather of last rrom time   to   lime  been   roiluivd    ,       .       , lN .    Vos. both U\ 
the v.e„,.ty oM.ieon.boro. came to       -       ,,;„,„„.  „„    ,,.„,, is !llm.,s, Ull.il    I   is..O«    Old,    r-'.i..V.n,   „„ .,,,■„,   ;, „,  ,,.,.     „„ t ,,-y keep 
"■f»r.v«»j ,,.! h.nc loc.it   ,n|. ,     MahV tanners state that told     Within the last few ...onths   ",",,'„",",,„„.,, |    y.-s.    Do the, 

their ...it crops arc  so   much dam the Society   has   issued   homls   lor   i,.^,, any plows!     V - :    i   mil   . 
—Themauv irieudsofCol.J. M.   aged that it   will   nol   pay to liar lliealmyciHiiouiit.ru tigtweiiiy   „,„.,„„.„•,,    n„ n,,,   keep any Tor 

irkle  wiil   regrol   to  learn of    vest I hem.'' years, thus  relieving   „   Horn any    Mbteni    ,,;,.   v,.:   slivj,   i.   Iln 
.Hh. which took   place at his «»tUe «• wirt.       Tl.es'-U,.,,^       „        „,,,!       l',-,„i 

home iii Salisbury, Saturday night,       -The law regulaliiig the stand boiids bear six per «ei.l   ^       ,.,,., ,.;;,L | List 
aulol  weights,  .i-   passed   by  the and have .-MIX one lieeu taken al     ,, ,.(i  v„jIUi,| Itm-e, all <>f wh'cl 
Legislature, puts Ihem as follows: par.   This is an exact statement ol   (|. J( „,..iiU.s ,,„| make fun tobacco. 

I)f paralysis. 

— I                                    e   sulphur A   bushel  of   wheat   shall be (Ml the    financial     condition     ol    the |>.t ■ liT-.v   keep   wagons!    Yes: t be 
4 will uuilergo vast improve pounds, Indian corn 3l>, corn meal Son;;.. IM.di '.    Is 11   .1   ^'"'i   wagon! 

-,   ing,   and   will   be    is, i.oltcilc.r c.il Hi.   bill-;.  I-. The                              of the .State y,.s; t„r »hc l'ledm.ml   Wagm 
ready   lor                  •■    the   Brsl    ol oats :ti, llax seed   j(i, clover   seed Ex.-osilnm has  revived   I he inter- ,,„.„..,„„.,.   |, 

I line. 

—The  Sortb   Carolina   Agrienl 

lib, peas Ob.   'ice   in  the   rough III.   est ol  i.urpeople in   such matters,   K,,.. 1,,....,.... ;  Ws.    • 
biickwln-.il    .'.!'.   anil     peanuts   --'   slid w bile the ne-t fair will   not be    ,..,.,, .,-,,.,.  ,,.,,...   |,.tter.     I> 

.ni^is Co.    1 ,v ■    1,        ilk  I, bt P»'"''«"-    If "".V !«•''  sh.illt.iUe as grand an at a.r as the Mate Lx-    ,;„. i;, ;„ ,::„ ,   yoi.rtr...!. 
etv    ml    v I    in   celt, any greater weight for one  bushel position was it will be one  ...    ne     fc ,s „,,,, „,    ,., ,.   ,„ 

..",      f.    ■...        iVie "'  Hie several aitich-sii, v„ 1- here hesteverbeld    ..-State.     v\ o   y Whereistb.il !    Al 
makeirepara    n for agiaiid Stat. ,„„„.„„,„„.,,,„,. ,,,.,„   fiwM. ,„„, lr.,st our people, all over the State,   „„.„,,, s,  st ,„.,. *,„.„. ,., 

pilV the SUIU of #1'0   for each scpa will   renew    Ih.-ir   interest   HI   tills    ,. „,il;,||,   ,,,v,..,| |., ,  ,11.     f.lllll" II 
_! ■„.,   Mannfaelnilng rate ease to  any   person   who may greal  Stale   i.istilution and aid m 

„„.    ived   lour sue lor the same. inaktiig it an honor to North Caro- 
,■ ,...„ l.li.ol.HIO.'t Ullfl '■     ~—" Mil.I. 

i 
i 

This is (he oiliest house in town ami von   will always yet the very 
lighest  rk.t pi ices lor your tobacco when you  goto  the I" VKMKIls. 

1 , 1 ... . „  ,1......   1    'flic I-'AttMKl.'s VVABEDOVSK has sold  more  tobacco  than   any  other 
,,, .    ..    , „, '',',"';,;;   house in the city, ami always ahead and want ns lo make their  Ware- 

1  iin ■li.i'i; ■  i .. .mil T..I'I. ..i..|.|.iiis j house hea.hp.artel's for   highpiic-.l   tobacco,   thev   undertook the sale 
Jt^:\. -last year »r the fa s 

I the I row and 
.        • - tha mom-; 

1. . : i)«|i lunib—unuei 
ilirection!< with 

-   ml      ■    :. ■■ niitivc i-iiru- 
I        -..:i       ir.U     llMl *ai'»l- 

w     .- - * all ■>'-.■ I.   "AN 

\ It  f»Ki  "in A 
■ 1 ami 1 

in tit.- i.irmula. 
■   -        I.IOI.I- .iii-i Ffl| 

; C^TBttOOH, 

s ■ . . .' 
:        -   I 

u Anchor 

Tobacco 

Brand" 

Fertilizer 

!>• PROSSER, 

"- 1 *        .        . 
nls ..I    new   machinery   ami 

will    make   vasl  improvements  in        —from  the   Raleigh   papers we 
her facilities this spring. learn thai 11 fatal acideut «*-ciirrcd 

last Thursday al the N.t .Ux.ilepol 
ev.  I'.. C.   I'liillips, pastor of I j„ t|1Mt eiiy, lo Mr. Mac If uliee, ol 

the Methodist  church  at   Hurhaiii. . Cheraw, S. C.    lie was in  the cai 
thai  city   .HI  the l'itb inst.     ing house close   by   when the con 

Ho was 01 f the    ,|m-;or called out "all abo.inl.""  He 
biighte-t   members of the   North   ran to catch the   train and   stum- 

bled ovel a  load of lumber, throw 
ing him beneath the wheels of the 

Tar Heel   Liniment ! 

.%   \oli-   nl   \\ Mr.iii.i;    lo    still, rii.^   Il'<- 
V. M. V.   \. Sol*». mnnil>. 

The follow in-  pci-ons 1 |Mise 
the  State   executive   committee ol    0Het.. -ufferiog hum»nil» it w. 
this   iiss(M!iation    for  the  ensiling    ,   .   . „,..,.,.,, p ■: 
year:    Tbom is I', .lohnsl  Sails , ]iull, ,uta 

l.tiiA ; S. C. II.ilt.in. Charlotte; <■ 
M Smithdeal, (ireeiislmro; A. J 
Dodaniead, .1. -'. Ma. Key. ' . n. 
Uraham. R. V. Uarrott, Aslievillo;    " ' 

I 

TAR-HEEL LININSN 
1 v.-n is. rBlxe. S7.1.0S0. 

T.I :.• ■:■. ...ilj   •_;„  'j:;:'     ,)S.   "     11    " 
.   Iiate to have sonic 1. 

•rcsenl, but toassii.. 
"...   oi-:..l-.J«|  "• 

-.i>s 
■ .11. 

:-                 IIIUI 

-11 Rf 

Ti 
■ ■ ■ 

■.:. itnil   Haln s.*.. 
'ii. i:m  V11. 

1 .   >  .   II.   MX' 

1 lit I... 
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.   . luirNP. 

■ 1 

■ 

li L   . 
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- Oil H   Ul 
- ..  ..   Ill 
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■ 

I ... ,. m 
- . ,. Ill 
III,. Ill 
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■ 

I ,. ,.. 
I IN) , in 
'. 3D l' in .. ,.. „ .. 
MI. |i :n 
- - I ■'• 

.   ; ..       ,, -,.,(.. .1 r..rHin- 
.- -  .    itlilsos, 

iSrnl Supt. 

fAir-.rin 
Ami pi ic.-.l .1 great deal of it in this region.    I'h.  reports  on it. in 

spile ni the severe i ght, were so excellent thai we expert In greatly 
increase its sale this season-    We beg,  therefore,  that   our  customers 
will have 111 then alders early for it.    We have soul   von .he new 

KA'll.AND    TOBACCO    IMM   IMKNT. 

It shows fully what the " A.NClK.li BBASU"  is. al   all points, as a 
maker llf   lligll  pl'ICeil  tobacco.      .'ome to   see  li-.. 

 \V;ii"'|{l»Vill     ii    ('».,      r.,e,,l..o,o.N.C. 

FARMERS: 
TOBACCO !    TOBACCO!! 

USE 

j    " NATIONAL" 
FOB TOBACCO. 

II|<.II (iRADE.   QUICK   AMI   RELIABLE ! 

RICHMOND, \ » . •'; ary I, 1883 
In offering onr NATIONAL Tobacco Kertiliwi again to the farm- 

ers, we do so II|HIII evidence ahiindai.t and conclusive that it will giro 
entire satisfaction. ....... . .       . 

It has neeen t.-st.-.l by the lies) hram.s us.-.l in \ irgima ami Nortli 
. •.    MII>I.-.M>  ii»!i.w»v.   |'.lro|iiia for years, on every variety of soil and in ipiantities Irmi. 30 to 

..r   .Viiipoumls pe. acre and we are warrentcd in saving. Ir testimonials 
, ing in from .-very section of 0111   territory   wlieo-  .1 has IH-I-.I " ■«' 

1 that il has no superior a   a Tobacco l-'erlilizer. 
The a«Uanlages of the "NATIONAL" ar.-th.-M-: 

\Z Fir8t.  Itcntains  inst  the -nb-t.n  necessary lo the pcrlcol ■• 
: ;.;,i,   i-elopnienl ..I the plant, as shov ,, by unaly - « 

'•""" Second   It is as  .puck  as Peruvian Oaano ami   lai  superioi as a 
2   permanent em iel-e. -I  the soil, prmlncing  heavy crops  of When 

Tr«in        Hover billowing I lie Tobacco. 
Third. It gives more uniformly » I ban any   torliliJtor 011 VI, Kipre 

nn     II -"I 
■   I'm    11 he -i "iket "wiiVfi: can's,- i. i-niiv-d hy .1.   eeleluiiled I'ralt Acid 

a ol which 

 llllll.li.    1.      -11   lll'l""!   '"     "  . 
vill*-. elveil    and   acccptcl value. „„„ to *Y. I). McAdoo tor $a-'tl, the 
BO Invitation to deliver the annual Bobl»«rle« u>«t »»«*• second to A.   It.   Sorris   liir* «411. 
address before the I. iiciar.v   Socle '      I ,|„. tliinl  to''.   I'-   V anstory „-.«r.rtnT«T 

a-J-SSJ^ - "' fjjWSftSj ■  VALUABLE PERSONAL 
—After Jill)   1.   i1"'   po»tageon „f ., K,',|,| watch, a case of jewelry fhe f»llo.\ ing  retail prices ruled 

letici two  cents  on every .„„i |,ls pocket   I k.   Tin-|.ockH   ||M.  ,,,,.   .A,,.|,.  ending Saturday 

SALE OF 
ABLE PERS! 

PROPERTY. 

I'al'oI.U.'.  -111"    " "'•         ',, v.-    1     i  Will,1,'W.       I licv   nan   ... '■•     .._...- Iiogl-Ollllll.     ••'■';     I.no,      ■.       
Z... visit Charlotte, Asbeville    Sal-    s|1...,., „, ,|„. so lielore entering 1.;_,-.   , _.. .     |.-,„ju;    i,.,v.   aOj 
iiburv. Winston. GTeeiisboro, U« •    '.,, ,. ,, where the valuables ,   ,.ks |„: i,r.m, p-r 1011 llis.&l -'•>;   ,. 
EIS '    W" *'    "'"'j wore   taken     While  in the room ■ .,. , 73 ; sweet  pot s. 
„.rl„,|. "•|,s- Mrs. McM.    was  awakened by j.-, „ L«» ; pens, 1.00;    s,4.»;lal 

,    ,,,!.!,. „„Ue, and supposing it to be , ,u   - . ......,-    ^;cabbage,   . 
Hoard of  Direct..is..1 _„1.,„,1|   „l„,   had   come  into     .,, ,,,...    .,     per peel..  I.»i ..   .  , 

u 

rm «Ja>.  -. •■>■    -1' 

::<.:■ VI 

. ■■: . Al. PI    »:.   -■ ■ "' • 
I m.ooo  .  i :•'  - '   • "    •'  " ■ ■ 

....... in   inii 

'.,'".!::;:',   Criuding and Mixing Machine, on which Ih.-re is i patent. ..ml ol whiel 
' "     ! "'■»   the mannfacturersof the NATIONAL have tin   ■ veb.sive ug I line 

The'inain. is very dry. mil in  line   ...eehanical condition  ol guat 
.     .       . snleod analysis .1  put up in  a I  -'•   >'«   I' 

li  planters call on.    -••:-  l.iih  pro    I.   '•    ■   ■■ I ■ '■• .-."• '"'•" 
|h„.||,el«sl ,- III    cheap   -t.      I 

Sen.! lol oil.  book   of le.-tillio   > '       li.ci 
■ '     ': il    l' 1'  \ IV    , (I National, and wl.u-.ay:  II  1.1. \l>  llll.u    M 

I ;. 

,'lt    It      I.'   III! 

-.ho    I,   .' • 

1 

2 
■ 

■ 

1 
■ 

1 
,i„| \. i„...| 1 

.« .' i;  v.. 
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' ■ - 

■ ■ ■ 

• 
■ 

in 

'WWII I  4 [|/ Ul4 

THE UREAT SOtt ENFICHK 

The I "'   l"1''-'"^"1    ,|„.   servaul   vv .„l   come in t. 
wh,cu ""      make ..   H'e, calle.l  I > and 

per lb. :IS4; -   poi'  I"'1' 
■> all; black eve   pen ,1 i»il< ::.   I      '• ■«• 

Ml 

THE    BEST   VSH CHKAllKST   FOB   nH!X.  MllTON.   "ATS. 
OBASS 

l : 
■ 

-i' .... -,......, is.,   .ii     i.nh   an   lurrenaeu The advantages resiil. i.g Iron, its use    I   mdy   an     irreaso. 
•o-..     -..::-..:..                                                                                   yield, hut the permanct   i<u .lovom*       ii 111 Iron.   In-a .umi-.i- 

• growth of grass wh.eii        t- foil 
>....■>:,,.. ... H I cesslul bee.,.,...   I S- -  fW 

■• '   •'•' ■•■ ' •'■                                                           '   •        liausted fields. ., 
'   Vi?.*   rS'sT-WsHln,,    ...... It   is  low   p.ie.e.1.   I .can- ■ •        ■    "» '    (| "" - laetlllels 

il always keeps corn anil eollou g. 
It contains  neilbei   Vili. I. At ■■ - ". li " '") 

■    weather. - 
..    '|.m. 

I M-ii bri'adcast.-1'MI lbs to HMI i ■-  - 
u i r •   |HH.k   .-I  lost in ..:•   froii    'i  if.ers   »h« 

K'<)„eapplication will show foi   ve...      . .   ■      i'» 
(live il lo I he soil earl) I'm hi:   .• -      "■ ■■''' "'■'" 

:.  i       I.U. II.. I., lllll lb. ,.     ..  i, , , -   ..e~l . 

Orchilh. tJuano I". >•■"- 
,-,'.     i, 

\'.-l\   U-|M .if" 

, SNEAO & CO., mul, V •' 

I .reel -: or. 
I.'. nl- v ill. 
, i, ,ili a in 

ii.'i 

I 'line I :>•> I 

liiui. 

•ciilT.'m.1 
. ,.„ - ulh i Im -:'■'■'• n« i  i 

■ - 



i.     N G, MARCH St IM8. 

Ikeal Mother'! Wort. 
There COHH a lime to all of us 

honaekee|,rr», writes Mrs. Tlirop 
with much |M'IMM, when the last 
siiiili is taken. Before long yon 
will proli.ihlv Bee at your tin-sole 
an em [it) chair; npou I he work 
table a basket, with :*- ninootli 
worn thimble, balls with the darn 
IUK neetl'ea atirkiiiK in lliemjual 
U they were placed l».» her, iie»tl.i 
rolled bundles i>l |Milrliea thai ahe 

I..-I i| ,\'~ iroi k : 
the still | 

A Touching ili rj. 
A lew days ago a heavy, lumber- 

inj; farm wagon atopped in front of | 
the town hall in  I'uion Hill. N. •'-. I 
in   wired   was   sealed   heMile   the 
driver a plain ynnnj> woman al t 
nineteen .years old whoaeeyee were   ^ i.;i)i(i>-r;<5 
red from weeping 

THE GLENN DRUG CO. 

•FOB- 

h.id rolled for an 
but before that daj eame 
hands were lolded aeraae the l>i,-.i-: 
that IK'.ne-. 'in more. Now. which 
of her daughter* are capable of 
taking up her work ami earryingit 
on MI well thai lather ami brother* 
Mill ii.i! feel   80 deeply the need of 

.   3 

An old farmer helped the .oung a-.„ova 
woman to alight, and  they walked I»» I.  BlUFira, 
into the  courtroom,    where  farmer ...... *, , 

,e stated the object of ilia mis pAjjCY fc TOILET ARTICLES, 

PURE DRUGS, 

PERFUMERY, 

NEW YEAR GREETDhi! 

—— ■   ' 

TO njBm,   fisTOMEBs, 
i\n Tilt: i*ini.it: 

look ill 

live sitters of you.    Now all of you 
an- nearly crown.     It   will be Ollly 

> yean until you will leave the 
old home t<» make new ones for 
yniii -elves. You may l»- widely 
scattered,ao far from jour ureaeM 
home that you can only come to it 
once every few years.   Then who 
is to do 'mother's work!' 1'rotiali 
h each one of you. iii time, m,i.\ 
h.ue large families to iloro for: 
and if you know nothing of il you 
» ill in .i ... .i loser by it. In large 
families much em la- saved by 
daruing siis-kiujis and miltena,anil 
kliowing hue In ■'I-. repair ri llts 
in IH»\S" ami en . i the*. This is 

i of a ■ ■ . work that too 
•  in illn is upon  theln-i I 
Mid iii, .. i see that their 

daughters umleisiaml it. Il will 
add more to making daughters 
. apable of good a ires and mothers, 
if tin y are skilled in all kind- of 
household work, than If I he) are 
kept in school entirely until ready 
io marry. We would not advocate 
an education gathered entirely in 
the household, ■•■it we would rather 
-' i- a woman capable of all things 
that call keep a fanlilj of boys and 
girls happy around her own tin- 
side long winter evenings, than to 

Al the head of the house 
hold »here her sons must gu to 
I In II   club   rooms   as   soon   as old 
Hiough, while tbeyonnger ones gu 
u|i<ui the street  at  night, and  her 
lianel   '    ■ must  (jo   mil promeuaii 

il  the   hour is  iHtssed  thai 
iung lady si Id be at   her 

Hreside. The < ! icalion 
needed by mothers is lh.it which 
will keep these young people safe 
III the home nest, tree from all temp 
lation.   Too   man)    young   girls 

• to ninth, r the work thai Hie 
them to (ill I he mol Ini s place. No 
mailer how'wealtliy parents may be 
i daughter should be tanght'the 
little home employment that makes 
a uomaii more of a woman. If, 
when -In- marries, she has no use 
t.n   these   employments,  she   can 

I) lay them aside. Then if 
tin re comes a time when she needs 
i ■ -killed   iii   the  little 

Ihal make I   so   pleaaaul, sii. 
ran pick them up where ahe left off 
"id -.i mi in her womanly work. 
U Idle. >.i, the other hand, if she 

■IT been taught household 
wmk and manners—and, for a time. 
doe* id to know it- then ad 
> II sit) in. ert.lkes her, she has unth- 

ln fall hack up,.n. and is apt In 
make all around her miaeralile by 

iiplaininjt thai it is hard thai 
I H i cannot liveaaotberado; when, 
al the tone, if she only knew how, 
she could make home life in a col 
Uge far sweeter than in a palace. 
Mhe could show, as many others 
have dune, that it IS not MO much 
" lial we have as what we do, that 
makes home so sweet to the tired 
blisbaml and lather when the jay 
- over." 

Mothers, do not take upon your 
s.lves i.MI  much of the household 

mk. and think  by so doing you 
making life easier fur your 

daughters. You cannot do your 
ilul) In them, unless von teach 
them all you are capable*of, in pre 
l>are lhem t.. take theii place* as 

""' tuolhers.    If you do not 
his M.i, are  noi  .! .;"... |,N tbeui 

• J   in. it In . did ,,, yilU. 
Von will   not   have   them   lak-  as 

H ' •' I1 ' In  household as 
you did,   .II :   In   th -     •••;,   make 
them   iulerior  :.,  »„ st,..„|   „, 
their being in iidvanee or you.   l..-t 

it dauirhters   practice all useful 
household    work,   whit •    you    can 

riuteml it ; then > hen'I hey en- 
"II   l»« II    hollies     I   .el    will   feel 

ihle of doing us well as mothei 
did.    Ii will inaki il uore iude 
pendent, and save   lliem   N.,,,,  t|„. j 

nuraging   feeling   thai    in,in 
tug  house keepers   have   while 

iig Io do house wmk 
linii't lake up the   idea that v  u 

lour daughter more hiyhii 
"I >h oi to learn housework. 

•' i* ■" lerstaiiding or n lack ol 
Handing ol this kind ol work 

III it  ."Ids In or lakes from the hap 
i in--- tu many families.    Me i as a 

- hen seeking   wiv, s, do n ,i 
■pure if tlni .Iran   oi  p.mil   well, 

"  if they can   perform  beautitulh 
one or more musical instrument* 

•i ■• -al. In I in.in and French 
Ihal   i lie    would   think   n 

I hi i   tougne;"  Imt   the.i 
ask of .in intimate 

irielid. that ki: ,ws the ladyoftheii 
■Is she a   woman ol 

'""- sense,   that  ha* 
euougll „• 11„. knowledge of house 

I wmk I.,   in ,;,.. a   home of the 
house  she would occupy, or  has 
bcreducation  made  her' until  foi 
thiar   And if the friend happens 
to reply that he ''thinks it exeeed 

loubtful about  her power In 
make home  attractive," then   the 
man is apt to  turn away and seel, 

• woman that   be   can feel sure 
will make his  house a home in the 

-ease of the word. 

Are   you   an    Odd    Fellow f 
No, sir; I have been married more 
i in a week."    -I  mean  do  \(,u ■ 

lielolig  to  the order   ol Odd  l'e 
Iowa ••    "So; | belong to the onlei 
oi   married   men."    Mercy, how 
dull '     Are you    a    .Mason !    So: 
I am a  carpenter."     "Worse and 

'     Are    IUU   a S I T.-m 
"<■•"      "So; 1   am a  sou of 

lr John (Jostling." 

magics, 
IU0.000 on hand and a contract 

'  i liMi.iMH) to i.rrive  Weekly.    All 
wed shingles, frontt2.50 to 

e.!.,1il per ihon.-aiiil. 

I-blTtf.)       A. iiAGAH ft SON-. 

Bulge 
•ion. 

The young woman, whose name is 
Margaret Peterson, he said, came 
from Germany a month ago in 
search     of    In r   hue:.    Io    whom 
she had been engaged  for a long 
time.     .She was to   have been  mar 
lied two years ago, but just before 
the wedding Adolpji Uantzlierg 
was drafted into the Prussian 
army, and had to do the three 
years'service which ia required of 
all the young men. He was sta- 

ll in  a fortress  in Scbleswig- 

(.'•I I un th« 

hei presence ?   Then, again, let us i lionet 
There   are | Ilolstei  .    The young soldier came 

to this country, where he secured a 
and   from   time t< good situation   

time sell! his betrothed small sums 
of money to pay her passage to this 
country. While the last in.-tall 
meiil of money was on its way 
across the Atlantic, Oantzlajrg be- 
came sick, and one night, bedrag- 
gled and weary, he entered Bugc'a 
cottage, in Sorth   Bergen, the old 
farmer having come from the same 
town. The young man did not re- 
gain consciousness, and three days 
afterwards he died. 

Margaret be in the meantime at 
rived here ami went to Mr. Bilge's, 
as her lover had   instructed   her to 
do. The bom si farmer did not 
have the lieut to break the sail 
news to her, nor could his wife. 
After three weeks, unable to keep 
the truth back nil) longer, Bilge 
took her in the ruslich churchyard 
behind the Lot icraii church on the 
Ilackeii-aek river and pointed out 
a rude cms- that mnrki d the real 
tug place ot her lover, and to n she 
knew all. The poor girl took her 
affliction to heart and rclusedto lie 
comforted. Mel whole manner 
changed, and it was evident that 
her reason was slowly becoming un 
seated. Il bec.imc her custom In 
sit for hours by the cross in the 
churchyard and weave ever green*. 

The court officials after hearing 
the sad story, contributed .i hand 
some sum. to defray the ex ileuses 
of the broken hearted lover back to 
Germany. 

•■.. rni   Life. 
;i.Viitn>   M i. 

It is common complaint that I lie 
farm lilc is not appreciated by our 
people. Welong for the more ele- 
gant pursuits, or the ways ami 
fashions ol the town. Cut the 
faiiu-r has the most safe and nalu 
nil occupafi.ui, and i light to find 
life sweeter, if less highly season 
eil. than  any   other.       lie.    a! , 
strictly   speaking,   has   a    home. 
Mow cm a man take root and 
thrive nil limit land* lie writes 
his history upon   his  fields.    How 
many lies, and resources he lias; 

1 his friendship with his cattle, his 
tei in, bis dog, his nee-: the satis 
faction in his growing crops, in his 
improved fields; his intimacy with 
nature, with birds ami beasts, and 
with   the   quickening    elemental 
forces;    his   cooperation   with  the 
clouds, the sun,   the seasons, heat, 
wind,   rain,   and   frost.     Nothing 
will take the   various social, which 
the city  ami   artificial   life   breed, I 
out of a  man,   like  farming,   like , 
direct and loving contract with the ! 
soil.     It  draws   out   the  poison; it 
bumbles him; teaches him patience 
and  reverence, and   restores   the | 
pi"pert • to his  system.    ('line 
to the till ill :   make   a   c, I deal ol 
it; bestow your heart ami brain 
upon it, so it willsavoi of you and 
radicate your virtues alter your 
day's wol k is done. 

'I'llc New Mlatreaa ul ihe   While Hawse. 
Evwsattrt. 

\\.' gave al the time a briel ah 
struct of an address which Miss 
Cleveland made before the al II III ha- 
ul Klmna Female College al the 
commencement in 1882. t'be lopie 
was "Altruistic Faith." Oi all the 
addresses uiveu during the quarter 
of a century ot the college by mall) 
ol i,Hi' ablest men, such as I'roi. 
Ipson, Dr. Walcott Calkins. Dr. 

| Lymini  Abbott, and   the   editor of 
the /.Y,i/ii/WuMliis was pronounced 
M' I to  none  of  them,  and for 
practical adaptation to the joong 
lailies Ihe beat. She illustrated 
her subject by Ob idija, the wife of 
"■ i.alined, who believed Ml him 

1 li all men despised him, and 
whose faith in him made him what 

I he in came      Every one must  have 
his i liadija There is need ol faith 
HI Uihl, lallll in self, and faith in 

llllty. -She would be hopeful, 
•''"' »ol pe.-simisiic. Minriage 
was II ii   necessary for  a  woman; 
-he heed    :,,,!    l„.  simply   a button 
1      bouquet    io   some    man.     Ii 
K" -  .ii on,, n   will come out. 
<'     HI   .Mid )OII   will   succeed.     The 
Ii '  -lers, she said, ate more i.npor 
taut than the boosted. 

In looks Mia* Cleveland reminds 
•me ol   Anna   Dickinson,   perhaps 
because she wen- ;„-r  hair in  the 
-•' "'.vie.    Yet  there  is nothing 
■numnah about hei. and in private 
she i-i.ilh.r too modest than other- 
"IMS.    Her voice is  clear, and her ; 

articulation distinct, makin-- hei a 
fine speaker. 

GLENN: :DBUG::C0., 
- I   .-.- r- to Bobt O. QkoaJ 

QBEESSBOBO. N. C. 

LARGEST STOCK DEITll GOGOS III CENTRAL I. C" | 

FRaMfl   ANO   niLliHL 

GARDEN SEED. 
b. -t ck A-   fob* 

EvcpyihiD! in HIP Drag Line. 

Km- Physicians' and Merchant.-*" Order* 
Attcixled to Promptly. 

*.*• Perscriptiona Carefully Compounded 
at Al) Hours, Day and  Niicht. 

i.-lilTtl. 

I>r.   ED. I.IMW**. 
.».    L.    IIIMIK. 

I'liipriclnrs. 

WOMAN 
"((rare «;•- in h 

In every Kt*tnn 

i      Heart n ia hei 

dimil) -«.ii-i love!" 

>**■ 

•"Mt'.teil Mother i:,...;,..,! -,. mas 
phine her lair deecendaatF, -viili the ex* 
IT< i-r ni I'l.iruiK ti eon can and proper 
in itmcnt-    Vn monnooi naniberoffe" 
"iii ni|l:iuii- are directly -MII—-l bj 
•li-tiiriiiiin-i-or MI'I|'I.-M >ii ..I the Men* 
Ktrual KIIII.:I.,II- In every •ih,h rawm 
that   sti-rlinc   and   unfailing   specific. 
M r   nlli .   |i|   .,   I flllitl.-Itt'^lllJllor. 
«ill effect relief and <;ir.'. 

Ii i- from the recipe IA 
niifhed   uio-i.i.n-    It 
xtrictly oneinal ingrediei 
p) cumhinatioi] lia." neve 

I    11 i- 
in the inert material) 

■i nn-t ili-iin 
• computed ol 
t". whot>a liap- 
■ been -urp.i— 
scientific skill 

It I><-itr- (in 

c 

nostane) a\ rtrenglh. certainty 
ienanee irl pn paration, to auU 

< i  appenrance  and  relative ebeapneci'. 
Jhe I—I- y in ir- fai T I-  genuine- 
It o i i.iil- rlu i. fairlj lrie»l 

lite iii 
Tin- Kill  i ii -.1 , member?) <>i 

rnj iii.nuiliati< family, altei having *ul 
■ 

reinilurity. in i having been treated 
iviili.-uf benefit by i-arHmn ineiliml iloc 
; i m re ni length cmnnlctrh i-nred 
t>y..h.. i-.ni,. .! |»r. j. Bradfield'n IV 
male Regulator' It- caWi in ;ill *ucb 
-i-i'- i- irulj »itn ;• rful. and w.-u m M 

\   ti>   calb i   ■ \\ I..,.I,'-   \: :i 
i 

• i ■ 

-I VII -   » 

:: 
•*  it H-oman."   .M.n; 

ltr;i,111,-1,1 K«-l£Ul:il«»r I . 

HEALTH RESTORED 

Having witbstooil an unparal- 

leled competition, now at the tines 

liolil ol the New Year we return 

tbauka to triemla, caatoniera, and 

tile pulilie generally■ We have not 

only held our trade, butare adding 

to the number of our customers. We 

attribute the result solely to the 

confidence inspired by our system 

ot giving always the best dol.ar'a 

worth in ReliableGooda, tiuthlnlly 

represented al time of sale, and 

warranted liy our legal guarantee, 

which is fully honored whenever 

cause of dissatisfaction atues. 

'i'lnu friends have been made, if 

not much moin-y gained—and we 

can afford to come up smiling with 

the promise of faithful eervice dur- 

ing the New Year. Our reward is 

with you, and we are content to 

await its bestowal. 

a 
The   Winter   is   still   here  and 

promises to remain sometime, and 

it is absolutely necessary tlint we 

Should dispose ot the balance ot 

our WINTKB CLOTHIJW. This 

we shall do, and from now until 

oar SPRING ARRIVALS Cloth- 

ing will be sold at suck UAH- 

QAIXN askai uerer been knmrn in 

the lux/on/ of clothing r uh in Qreeiu- 

boro. 

Not only Clothing, but if yon 

want COLLARS, ('Ills. 8HIBT8, 

SCARFS,    BOSIRRY,    l.NDERWEAR, 

or anything of thin sort, please re- 

mem bcr that  we have a  full line of 

UKNl's'    1   ('UN ISU 1 Nil    QOODS 

of every description, ami that our 

prices really are tile, lowest in Ihe 

city. We don't ask you to take 

our wo.il fur this bill Be do ask 

that you will call ami verify our as- 

sertions for yourself. 

F. FISHBLATE. 

4! 
jaultf.l 

Pomona Hill Nurseries. 

20.000 PEACH, 
and - J nr ->. .-I, oi 

OTHER 
FRUIT 

TREES, 
VINES 

AMI 
I • I. A NTS, 

FOR SPRING SALES, I884, 

— i'. oiucers  on   i nil 

HiSi GUN 1885! 
OPENING   THE 

Spring Campaign. 

u mult K«-lur«,i PricM    N,.» ;. Hi. UOM I., nt 
u    i I,.-  I,,,,.    s,.,i,| „, >oororder««l ura.oi 

Uwlintor AariL J. VAN l.l\l>l.i:y. 
~-,ll"> Jun. o.in. [new UiMMborol N. c. 

i.nj'.i 

W. C. PORTER. FRANK DALTON. 

PORTER & DALTON, 

DR UGGJ STS, 

n r 
I mm 

-IN- 

On, -ii- Benhnw Ii ■„-,-. 

<l REENSDORO, N. ('. 

, "'    ,v i-iiaimi- -IIII-IUIIJCHIH.; ■ I.   All. 

K YOU WAS! Ill) 

HAND-MADi:  HARNESS 

LEVJ HOUSTON, 
""''•' t.n 

Uraiubwo, Si-:, .   ,,: [hl  K|>r 

CLASS OF WORK 

**'N•"'•, .|iin-l„L. 

Wm. C. Doub, 
'- - I'  Yak*.* 

Book Seller, Stationer, 

GltEENSBORO 

FEMALE COLLEGE, 
0RBEKSBOR0, K. C. 

The 5S'h Sewion ol ihi, pro»pcr,-us In- 

•UtaUoa will  b,K:„  on  „,e 8lh O1 j„n. 

unry, 1,886. 

for Catalogue, AP9l] t i 

T. M. JONES. 

Preeidenl. 

W. S. COOK, 
■"*" '   "roker   „.„■ «„„,„,«,„„ 

Wi-rthimi. 

r-AVETTKVItLB. X. c. 

Snli, i^ tooBudx in- ol ell kin* e« IV-lo,■,. 

SILKS, s^.Tinsrs 

Velvets,   Dress Goods, Flannels.  Plaids, Table Linens, 

TOWELIXGS,   CRASHES, 

SHEETINGS,    SHIRTINGS,   LACES, 

EM  il  ll il  t l» |; R  |  |; ,-^ 
>l   II It ll  I ■> E It I i: fa 

Odds  and Ends,  Soiled Goods, &c, &c. 

NKWF.RMi     Soluble Pacific Guano 
ri^HK uii.ii 

lor (In* 
3it-rn.iI have furrae«l a coiiartneiYhip 

I«'-L> of uii-Mt-'iiii: in HIP 

WIIOLE.SAM: 

GROCERY BUSINESS 

IS Ol'THE   HICHRST ORADK  ANO IS UNSUHPASSF.D   AS   A   SII.Mfl \ 

ASD PRODt'CBR OF TIIK PIHB8T OBADBS  "1 

!      BRIGHT YELLOW TOBACCO! 

-:i:;- 

I' II-KT tho st> 1c anil fi nil nuinr of 

HOLSTON i 
Ami will oi.nli-iile Ihp l-u in,-- el M 
IIKII I. Kl ll.l>l\<;. bansion - 
fully "I-TJ|~I  l.j-   W    II.   HooKon     Th 

; Bini Ihe New Year with H larp^ *l,K-k of 

r stir ! 

firm IH- ' 

Its twenty yenrs'use luis ili'iiioiistrnti-'l thi" fort in Vii 
i Snrtli (iiniliiiii. Arwinliiijr to tin- Virginia anil North Cam 
' cultural reiiorta there i-s scarcely a 

Fertilizer Which Equals it in Commercial Vain 

GROCERIES, 
Kntirvl v out of debt, ami v it Ii a lanre Ogfk "irplu* 

we will buy .STRICTLY FOR CASH fnira 
fn»m manufiU'lurcryMml fin-t hand!*, 

Tlni--*'- uri IILT 11..--1 .'iL-h'li-i-.'Hi:-. 
iindpn>iH«p dividing thedls- 

■ ■i.niit- with nur friend'* 
and rn *tomcrfl. We 

are in apodtion 
to buy ami MD 

GROCERl ES8 

cheaper    than 
LwaaM wli.i buy from 

Jobbers  and   wcond-hiinded 
and "ii luiift time.   Thin a-^ertion we will 

prove to the satisfaction of the public.   We mean 

•MltHTI.V   III SIM:SS" 

in ev»*ry ««'n5e of the 

Fanners should continue its nse   it' they wisli to inann 

THE FINEST CROPS OF TOBACCO ! 

Thanking one and all for pn>t favor*,  we will do 
our best to merit a r-.titinuance and more of the 

ae. Your Friend?. 

LBVI   HOUSTON*. 
W. M. HOUSTON*. 

nil   01.11 Rll.lt IILF. 

STAR WAREHaUSE 
-STILL AHEAD FOR TH,; BALE OF- 

LEAF   TOBACCO. 
Grveuboro, N. C. 

CT-IT IS ALSO A SPLENDID CORN FERTILIZER 

John S. Reese & Co., 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

For sale by W. E. BEVILL & CO., Props. Farmers Ware'inn**, 
tlicli.i.] ('lIM'llslloln.   S    I 

Steer for the Banner ! f 
-:o:- -to:- 

LOOK I READ! 
-:•>:- -:<>:- -:o:- 

.. 

IllilNil Yot I: TOBACCO TO   TIIK "STAK" 

WARBH0CSE 

And  Get Tall Prices! 

Not a nade pile <>i tobaceo ban been taken in by 
the unaer nnce «*• bare badenerse. Kvery farmer 
■OM aw.iy pk-.M I—Mtti-.iii.-d. W« an reauUr Imy 
er-. bariaa lergaurden IT Tobacco, eqteefaUh fine 
robacm and can bawUe any quantity. Sell with 
a<. and we will MM that your Tobacco bring* full 
value. 

Leok at these priceeobuined at the Star Ware- 
bmiM Jan. ^1-*. |»R5; 

M. P. Wbittidatinaton told three lob leaftobwcco 
at «;::,. SM>i.ind*|.i.*».  avcntKinz IllJUperlOO 
l-lllllll-. 

A.U«Tiiisor*ildeiichi lot> at »T.JV -;.:;".. V-.*»\ 
j'.'.-t. slit.»«>. ill.-i.. 81225, and 816^0, ;■* cr;.*ins 
9\<:S< per lU0po«n>fat. 

Capt. Wash F'vbttj n*iboaaoUfiT«lotint|8,79, 
8M.on. SIi.*). 818.00and s«».w». nrerafincS]6JiO per 
li"' ponnda. 

Sunuel Hoffine* WMMI lobal S;».7">. 120.00 122.00 
K'JJ»» sii.'o „„ i -.ii... avernslng tS '\ per I0U 

'rboaboTe ure aetnnl nUes. a:.-! Mere paid the 
farmer-      Uive u^ a t-nll. 

HOUSTON* A.- LYON, 

Pnprieton St.ir tfanhoaae, 
Qroeerj Store. 

rear HoMfton'i 
,-)ai:l ■■ in. 

JOHN J. THORNTON, 
UJninnWll l„ ihr tale John ChamlHrlam.i 

PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKER, 

EXKcvrn ALL 

Watch. ('loek and Jewelry leaalrinit in a superior 
Duaner and guaranit-e- MUirtactMo. and nlu.ti- 
still irmre all work i- done |»ron,|.lly by the time 
|.n.:ii:-i' i. >o iiuttniR offe^ritOMM r- ■><> (uMUWoint- 
■Mt A lull line <»i WaUnc, utveka. Jewelry, 
Mlverware. Spectade*, etc, 

MeAdoo Bailding, UreenrtKwo, N. C. 
aprli-lf 

FATimflLLI 
FAYETTEVILLE, X. C. 

THE LAMEST UOTKl. IX TIIK <ITV. 

Ktantad in Ihf n-ntre ol lha city, on Ihe M»in 
fir,-el. aiiimna llio (l|i„r» House. Ilia unb'hulrl 
in Ihe ,-ily with 

The Toliiicco  M mi II Imt ii i it s  of (iri-ciishoro   wish to pun-hasi 
i)iiiiiitiiii'.s of Tiiliiii-L'ii thia si'iisnii, iind an* imptvaawl arjtli the 
lime,- of •■.stiililishiiij; II iioinc iniiikrt lor the suit' of the |,-n|.   n, i 
new Tolmcco M'nr is a]Hiit   us. we ileaire to call attention to tin 
tlnit <ve will open  I lie 

Banner Warehouse" 
IN GREENdBORO, N. C, 

Is Now Open  for the  Sale of  Leaf Tobaceo. 
We h.ive in,nle s lecial arniimeiiients  to aeeure to onr |iatrims e\er\ 
I'oiivenieiice IIOSMI,!",   mill   |ileilye  ourselves   ,<>   exert   our '"e"' UES1 
EFFORTS^J to make their To'i.icro Jiring the ITII best prices 
(■noil nlalla iin your stuck, ami eamji rooms »itli water on ihe premisi - 
We enter npoii the new Toliaceo year WITH A DE TERM I NATION 
to leave nothing iimlone - to work early ami late—io mak, -this a in,,lit 
able \ear lor Tobacco growi is. 

tyOiir |.ersonal atteii'ion will be civen to the Dllloadinfr, ami PR|H C- 

lally to the sale of your Totiacen.     Katnestly   hoping    that   it   may be 
your good pleasure to sell with ns, we remain, voiir Irieudn 

llecll 

.     ...   .-.   ■■    HIIH     im.    »» <-   irill.liil,     \ till I     I I H -1 i < I * 

J. H. GLLMER & CO., Proprietors. 
W  AlffPF.T)  f   A<,T,»,:  •"•,l»TEI.I.I(.i:sT  IliENT.  u .   -ry m.n 

Hi-1 r^ II       .^*T   •   ""J,"UI"'1° '"•" °'r focl-'L-iU NEW  BOOKS »nJ   I i 

pu. n»uos, ram.uiT adnntaf -. l-^ih,,a 1 loan ■ ..f mak -7mo-i«y nud of .- Iranltnta   \', 
tamat. B.   F.   JOH.M.O.1   *.   to..   l,„ia   HlJln   sirca.,   Xt[ch,a.,.d,   V. " 

-un.,1: 

Large Sam|>le ROOIIIO 

i fur ■mum rein) tr:> 
rdaoTtl 

aeH-tf 

'lers.    In ono hwrulrr.) 
.-- r ilon-.l, 
CHARLBSaiiOVEB. UMM, 

I*r*'prietor. 

Express Steamboat Co. 
—AND— 

STEAMER WAVE 

STEAMER SCHEDULE. 
OX an.) aftrr April bt ami until furil.or notten. 

,. ,""■ '"'fi'"1'' !•• Mur.-h».n.Capt. J. I.'. Siuitli 
, arm Irave tajot'-vil].. ..,,,-ry T„,-.l„v and  Friday! 

,,! L2^i."' ?" *"'   " ll">i'W'"n I'vcry Wednas- lu.v and Sntunlay at i p. in. 

I-'",!'',*,'"",," "'•' 1',1l"', W ,A' Rilxwn. will leare l-.uttei ilia <'Vi-ry  W adlMadny ami Snturilav at 7 
i.:i";', -"'-"I ' ',""' " llm'"l""»  Monday and Tiiu,.- iiuy at jo etonk p.m. 
..»„!_£ A' ."' "II-1-IAMS i CO., 
■cpti.i-om Anenia. iavatttrlUn, H. C. 

The Smithdeal 

BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
IS.l,--l,:ii,-l tnghwa pnctknl BMUM ,.f bo-m,-* 
I tMiiunK imludiiir the rnriona form, of lio,,k : 
kfopm, BukinTtTWholnanlannd i:,-t„,i MnSbnn. : 
F.',".',"; '''■'"■"""-. ''"'""i,:'- ExdininnoBon\ Rnil ', 
I..11 in, r. 1,1 Calculation., Cmnmardal Oeonnnk. | 

Iwn&Sr '• '-•-••"•' " "'.i"K. A.lv*„i,i>ie; f 

III Kill's* COI RM; 

GREENSBORO, N\ r„ 

"«1 lAITtRI 

Turbine Water Wheel, 

Cookinsand II.a.Ins Sl„,e,.Sa« 

Mills. CUM Mills. Horse 

Power*,  Pious. 

Str...   Cutt-ra. AnJirona.  and  Coaling. 

Every Doscription. 

l^TLl i, y,. 

OUBHflE™ TOBAGSO 
I HOr-SST, 

U ♦' , ri POPULAR, 

RBLIAB1 - 
lSAT»--rACTor:Y 

SMOKING TOBAC 
WaroTOttBTHEBIARRET. 

Hanea Dealer aM Cor,ume.- 

nouncs It THE BEST SliuntMInf,. ,-,.   rial     .'.-!on„,r..-,„.r-...,r_,  ' ■"£ BEST 

.IT.Tlll^Uoo-, ■;,... ;„.ir...,f   ,.„,, ■ | 

N- Much Bargains were ever before offered to the people of Ihiai 

.Seeiion. Come aaearlv aayoo |>ossiUly c.in for .von will never again ' 

net a* imicU for so little uouey.   These goods 

.MIST BE SOLD 

To make   room  for our 

•*- htpenae,. inoludinc boar.1. tuition ami „. 
tionarj-■ nped not un*t «4\ '"iu..n jmi .tn- 

num nniMi;, 

188.5. 

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. 
II-I.ISTUATKI). 

thi.tj'-iii.i "r,v ii:,.-,;;:/,'-K
 »;11 ■ 'ffliu, 

amply brana, ,i |.r,-,,LV„'i,"' '•■'•"""'. ""' 
Pl.'tu..*. bn| al.,,.1, ,.   "| i.'o" '   SE?5 ■""' '"'» 
■dvanat, ,„ ,i„. „„.,,,,, ';' ">■ l»-au.c ,t atandUj 
In a word. th„ M«, ,J,.'« „ . "w"-'""" BUakia£ 
lb. CliUlfal mirror ,'u,r,^'' 7 22*"* '""" 

.'•I'IIIIK lentom in I. -,,,,, l0 "'"' '"-•"■i.ir,.t. 
.,,:;",':".'"•■ l""i.-r.iuniolor 

1885. 

HARPER'S WEEKLY. 

H/LUSTRATED. 

l-.l illu-u,il,-d .,-,,. I   .,...'"". ''".raiiiir i, .„~ 

HARPERS PERIODICALS 
"I'rou I ••oinmrrrv with it, hu-v hnm.if m«i> 
0««-1„ ,h. ,.ord Io.. hnma^. 85 ifC«°, 

Tl,^ main nbieej „f tl,i- 

H.-l.-rt.. 1 

apri:-l. 

hi IV.,i,: Sntionnl 11 ink.    i „ 
tarttUTilh National 111,, j laj.-ttoTilla. 

HEADQUARTEBS FOR 

TOMB STONES 
— AT — 

SEWS DEALEB, 

* an  lund all  kin I- ,,f .-,l,,„l ., ,1 
•a Booka. and mrrJiiaf in I   ', ,', 

ARTHUR  JORDAN'S. 
I*  Italian  and American  Mai 

ble aWays or, hand.   Pricee toanlt 
, the   lines.     AH »„rk warranted. 

u,n>l. 1) 

SPRING STOCK, 
Which will both.   LARGEST .Bd   HAFD30MBST eve^offered for 

sale in Greensboro. 

C. & M. Pretzfelder. 

Barperi, Magazine,.. 
Harper's U'eekh 

; &miinMGttmBto& !!;,r|,,'r's *«?■'  I Is&KmsSEfsj* y&&22& »»n*rt v „: iw,;  
iXCrv fr,M,kli8   *■••"«' 
£«^,„„-..vear,(52 - 

; *iyl« of S..  ,. ' ;'    ~Z    Wri,"S"Vr"r,n" ""* 
gvf*.    It will take i^tlW^IonSli *"" ""   "» 

i '"^ollm-'laV^'i'""- ^«^*5iS*-* 

<Omsr. M TEI.EGRAP1IV. 

' """'""■   •'•••liilar.hip f,„ fu„ 

*4 00 
4 00 
•4 00 
■-' 00 

10 00 

and .-.outl,.  ,n..i„.,.....lV.',l..r"l"''ii .  |.| 
-MartU-I 

'outh. 

PtaofU.. 

lit'-.o.ii   '™''»^,ln 

«=*jasK 
«h "^SffiBSfi? 

nun,l,or. ,,,r JmmlSJ'SiS:  *&«  "Ilk ,1„ 

janl.t. ('reeimboro, N. t". 

\ytOi-tt 

0ri,r"o,"|'i'r",";',','!'"'''''," ": ";" ■ '   P 
He*.,,.,',  '      '• "del .,.,;, ,' , ' - ■<•<• money 

t£r "^":H,llaor„ERS 
>'ew Yutl 

gjd* »"<ntertainincan"ii,'r''',"''r'l'>   I 

"^PBR'SPBRIODIOALa 

"• VtAK- 

'lARfKlts WEKKLV 

i o 

2 CNJ 

orC.'n'S.^'-'l'uUeri,,.,, 
1OO0 

"il'ilM.,,,. 

Th,.V„IU1„W, 
Nu„b,.r,,ir.lM| ft   I   V, 

""■'"'I wi-he. ,   " ,   '"'  '"lo-i-t,.,,,!  ,,  V 
•^'•'"•-.,,,:,r::;,r; ■■"«>> .i.U!,„-,:-"' 

Addr«,.      " -••1 .l-r v.,l„,„„";u-«"'"». dull 
den.J 

n ft*1 

****** * tupn, 
"aW   V,.rl 


